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LADIES CLUB NOTES
HOBHON PUTS OVER AN- BRYAN LEAVES THE CAPITAL
Mrs. Jt. P. Donohoo was hostess to
OTHER WITH LADD3S
MEXICAN POLICY AWAITS
27. Congressman the Bay View club on Wednesday afOct.
New Vork.
niustratod Lecture Courso Evans Opera
Hoimc benefit Reading Room and
European Powers nro Anxious to Hear Itlchmotid Pearson Hobson who iutro ternoon. There was u very interesting
TENT FUND
What the United States Is Doing
duced a resolution in congress to pro program giwn on the subject of Mythto Do in the Mexican
hibit throughout the ('united .States tho ology.
Mrs. Rail George will be hostess on
Xn. 1.
Illustrutcd lecture, utereop-(icosale of alcoholic lbpiors wns today
Situation
views, "Concrete Facts of Dry
elected a life member of the Woman's .November T.
Farming," by Prof. J. "R. Mundelij
Washington, I). 0., Oct. 30. Socre-tar- Christian Temperance union Tierc today.
Mrs. A. Voruuburg entertained tho
November 10, HUB
liryan, letting today to speak in The action was taken on motion of Mrs.
afternoon.
Xo. 2. II. Wyatt, Illustrated Travel the Xew Jersey political campaign, said Annie Wlesel, liond of the Alnbama Crochet Club on Tuesday
Lecture, "Touring Old World Coutc there was no change in tho Mexican delegation who announced that the W. Among the special guests were
Donem, Kouhfi Burns ami Miss
C. T. C. of that state would contribute
situation.
tries," Dec. 0. WW
Xo, a.
C. II. Mcokcr; Illustrated
Although the state department has his iiinii membership fee. The conven- IJoiidiii.
travel lecture, "Tho Philippines," Jan. not been informed officially of the re tion theteupoii voted to send $100 to
I'he Sow-SClub met with Mrs. Cla- ii, Wl-- t
ported purpose of Gen. Huertn to
lloliion to be used in his campaign to
ell 011 Friday. The next meeting will
Xo. I. II. Wyatt, Illustrated travel
(jpn Itlntupiet elected president, Alabama and tho delegates from Mnlne,
lecture, "Touring Old World Countrlc' It is certain that in line with previous Pennsylvania ami Kentucky contribut- be with Mrs. F. Herring.
Xo. C. Lecturer not yet selected. The declarations the election of last Huuday ed 4i(l0 more for the "time purpose.
The Rnibroldery Oiub met Friday
subject will probably be "Now Mexico' will not be recognized as constitutional
Mrs. Surnh L. Oorholtzer of Philaand to be given by prominent state ofThe Inability of the Huertn govern- delphia in charge of the department of with Mrs. Rdwin Cady. Mrs. Beckett
ficial.
ment t( conduct a constitutional elec- icliool savings and thrift, announced will entertain for thu club next Friday.
Xo. 0. Prof J. K. Miindell, illustrutcd tion, it is thought, will lead the Ameritlmt more than $vl2X,ui:t had been savMrs. R. G. Jacobs entertnined tho in- liml
with stercoptlcnu views, "Utilization can government to suggest a mot
of ed by school children in tho United
in
years
the
lies
of the G. I. A. at a Hallowe'en par- holding the elections in which
of Native Shrubs," March 10, 1014
States in tiie last twenty
by
the
organized
Thursday
Sonson tlcke $1.00 good for six lecgiven
afternoon.
Thu
school savings banks
guests
and guarati'ees can be
met at tle door by a
T. U.
tures including reserved .scat.
which will permit the Constitutional- W.
The season tickets will bo offered for ists to paiticipate freely.
"This saving system has proved t ghost, wlio proved to bo a
th'iN
a great damper to the cigarette hab lady, Mrs. C. 0. Chapman.
bo
in
Mexico
tho
sale by solicitors
That the next step
After be- week. Secure all
ing ushered into tho darkened rooms,
tho tickets you need for there is a con policy of the iidmluistiatinii has not it," she snid.
many interesting things were soon such
Rosalind. Countess of Carlyle, was
siderable saving nutl part 01s the funds been worked rut linnlly and may not be
president of "he orgtini as owls sitting on branches, black cats
goes to you church, lodge or society. announced for another week was indlKtlon. and Mrs. Lilian M. X. Stevens jock o' lanterns and even bats. Mrs.
Solicitors wanted. Phone 22.
fated toda at the white house.
Miss Jlark wore a white dress trimmed with
I'm- IiiihI, Me., vice president.
said
of
been
necessary,"
has
It is hoped that these lectures will
"Time
reIII.,
was
(Ionian
foreign
Rvansillo,
1111:1
Bacon,
of
u
nf
senate
the
chairman
cultivate
black eats, with yellow, belt tic on cap,
spirit hero und
rotary and Miss Mary R. An and pumpkins on her slippers, which ad- make us realize, that we can accomplish relation committee, "that the Ruropenn dected
The con
much for Tuctimcari if we work togeth nations should recognize the right of lersou of Cmindn, treasurer.
ed much to thu pleasuro of tho radios.
er.
the United States to deal witli the situ- vention will eoe tonight.
very novel contest was tho principal
ation. Now that we hnve that rccogni
feature of the afternoon, a number of
POSTAL HEARING ON
MEN OF MANY NATIONS
tlon, it will take a little time for tin
objects were plnced around tho room,
The hearinir of the complnlnt of the and much merriment was caused when
WDL STUDY
president to work out the problem."
The possibility that witllln the next Postal Telegraph and Cable company, we learned all the answers (this vt?in
TCLSA, Okln. (Special) Delegates
from elgtcnn iiutiouus of the world nr few dnys a definite announcement will igainst the Mountain States Telephone one of the objects: Two slippers be
on heir wav to Tulsa to attend the be made by the Huerta government of and Telegraph company is on in the longing to the right fool) the answer
eighth
congress and expo- the result of the eltctiou last Sunday, ennte ehainlior 'before tiie state corpor being "Woman's Rights." Mrs. Dixon
Representing
the
sition. The list folows of appointments is having the effect of postponing ac- ation I'oiiiiiii-sioi- i.
carried off tho honors.
C.
Denver
W.
of
Black
are
there
Postal
tion by the United State.
announced up to October 1:
At live o'clock the guests gathered
Creegnn, manager
While the election had been repudi- Superintendent, J.
Dr. Uomulo S. Xaon, cnArgentina
irouud the table daintily decorated in
vry extraordinary and minister plen ated here, the actual formalities of pro at AlhiKiuonitie and Attorney II. S. white and yellow, with a large caldron,
claiming tiie result may have some Jlowiuaa of this city. Those appearing filled with nuts, candy and large red
ipotentiary, Washington.
Chill Sr. Dow Rduurdo Snurez, en bearing on the situation for, while this for the Mountain States are S. R. Loon
ipples as a center piece, the place cards
refused to ird nnd F. F. Wnlpole of Denver, D. D were decorated with witches and black
voy extraordinary ami minister pleui- - government has already
po en limy, Washington.
eotintenance the result, foreign govern Clark, district manager from Rl Paso. cats.
he hostess assisted by Mrs.
ltruil Honorable D. Da damn, am ments have not taken any position mm J. It. Reynolds, district manager at AhS Chapman, served a luncheon of chicken
it is felt in many ipmrters that the V. hiupicnpic, local tnunager Dclvln and
bassador, Washington.
sandwiches, salmi aud oyster patties,
New Mex
Nicaragua
Rmilinno Chatuora, nm- - K should await formal action by the It. Davis, Jr.. of Las Vegas,
with
pickles in tho shape of turtles, ice
Ira
authorities in Mexico City before put ico, attorney for the company.
htittsndor, Washington.
roam cake and coffee, after partaking
(iriiiishiiw, Hssistaut attorney general,
Venezuela P. K.equiel Rojas, kiii ting on record its rejection.
of all the goodies, largo sticks nf gum
President Wilson is considering care is the attorney for the commission. Dis were ptised ami the ladies were re- bassador, Washington.
l
charged in r'ite- charged
Guatemala Don Jooquln
Mende. fully stiguestions from his advisers, ami crimination
ptested to see who could make the best
company to thu Wes
telephone
by
the
it was said today that the plan might
minister, Wnshiugtou.
at. Mrs. Clark's cat was said 1o bo
Rxchange
Gelgium C. fJymony, charge d'af not lie ready until next week's cabinet tern I'niou and the Postal.
the most neatly formed. One lady said
meeting.
fairps, Washington.
it was a scheme to waste such good gum
RECEIVER'S NOTICE
Acting Secretary Roosevelt, of the
Belgium M. A. L. llnuwens, Inspec
just to make a cat.
Notice is hereby given that the un
rear admiral
tor getierul of department of Public navy, today, instructed
Several piano selections by Mcsdnme.s
Fletcher to place Gen. Felix Diaz, tho dersigned hns boon appointed receiver Shifflott nnd Shiildn were rendered and
Works, Hrussels.
.M. Aulard, representing de
Mexican refugee, and his party, aboard of the First state Hank of Tucumcart. thoroughly enjoyed by all. As the shad
Helglum
All persons having clniu.s against
partment of agriculture and public a Xew York and Cuba mail steamer,
ows began to fall, the ladies hurried
bank will verify the same and file
said
Mexican
after the ship leavs the last
works, Brussels.
home for fear the "witchos" might
receiver.
Rufsite Mr. Lyssakovsky, firs; im port on her sailing. The ship has not with the
them.
catch
All persons indebted to the said bnnk
perial secretary
Russian embassy, been selected.
March of Guthrie und Mrs.
Mrs.
tilen-- c
call and settle tho amount
To Insure the safety of Gen Felix will
Washington.
wore special guests of tho af
Chapman
ROM R P. DONOHOO,
Diaz and ills party of refugees now dim
Hiicuo
Argent iua Juan Gnllego.,
ternoon
Receiver
aboard the battleship Louisiana, rear
Aires.
Argentina Miles Pasnian, Hueiio admiral Fletcher has nsked the navy do
MRS O. O. CHAPMAN ENTERTAINS
partition! to decide whether they should
lros.
The Perplexing Situation players wore
Colombia Robert MacDonald, ecre place the party 011 board one of tin
royally entertained at a six o'clock
American warships.
tary of embiiMy, Washington.
liiiner at the home of Mr. mid Mrs. C.
IJr11x.il
Fader that plan, Diaz and his party
). Chapman Friday night.
Sr. Kduardo Grnga, Rio de
The homo
will be transferred trom the battleship
Jnnipro.
was artistically decorated in keeping
Louisiana to a Xew Vork and Cuba liti
Brazil-- Dr.
V. T. Cooke, Rio de Ja
with the spir'r of the occasion, It being
er
after the latter sail from Pmuroso
neiro.
hnllowe 'en.
Mr.
Italy Guitlo Rosatti, commercial at at a date vet to be determined,
The full enst woro present and the
were
issued
nf
instructions
Roosevelt's
tache, Xew Vork City.
place cards bore tho 'theatrical names.
Turkestan
William Peter Anderson. ter a conference today with president
The Perplexing Situation play proved
assistant agricultural commisslcjier for Wilson. The transfer of tho fugitives
to be a great success and wns given at
the Russian government, St. Louis, Mo. will be at sea to guard against their
tho opera house Friday e veiling, Octarrest bv the Huertn authorities.
Itoumania Prof. D. Andronescne.
ober 24, to a full house as a benefit
American naval officers on the war
Mexico M. P. Rscobar, Manuel Din
to the Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian
do Leon, Xorberto Hernandez, official ships now patroling the east coast of
church.
delegates from Mexico; Jose Mogao Mexico bccm to know of no peril im
W. Horace Dundy
nes, president, and R. H. Granudas, sec pending at San Igtiaclo to the French
FAZEKAS MURRY
W. .1. Smki, Author Lecturer
THE QUESTION?
rotary of Xutionnl Agricultural Socio colonists there. Rear admiral Cowles
Miss Myrtle B. Murry and Joseph
from the flagship California, at Guay
WHO CREATED HELL? tyof Tabusco.
Fuzokas were married by Judge J. D.
TUCUMCARI THOROUGHNESS
The iood Hixik says: "In tho be
Canada Dr. J. H. Orlsdale, director mas, makes no mention of any trouble
Cutlip on Monday, October 27.
Tho
Paul Victor, rural correspondent for
ginning God created tho heavens and the of Dominion experimental farms, Otta inland and rport all "pilot at Mazn
News extends heartiest good wishes to
the Chamber of Commerce, wishos to
tinn nnd Giinytnns. Rx.
"All things were made by wa.
earth."
both of the contracting parties, who are
a work in Quay county and see
begin
llim (tlio Lord), nnd without Htm was
Hungary T. Rothmoyer.
well known tu Tiicumcnri,
it grow until Xew Mexico Is known us
not anvthinL' made that was made." He
China J. L. Loung, Poking.
DANCING CLUB
the Forethought 9tnte.
pronounced it all "vory grant. "
Joe Van
Belgium Rev
Father
Mr. A. L. Zlnn lias leased the Arcade
COAL FEELD6 BELIEVED TO BE
While interviewing ten thousand pen
Did Ho muke a vory good Hell!
Hulse, Muskogee, Okla., official Belgian for Saturday evenings where he will
XN QUAY COUNTY
FRRR WHLK LRCTURR
Ho will pie in and between Denvor and Boston
delegate to International Congress of conduct
dances.
G. W. Quln from Los Angolos, Calif.,
OPRRA HOUSE
Farm Women.
have a dance every Saturday night, ho was told how oue farmor could have with knowledge of mining obtained in
dollars a dny for throe Australia, is hero with P. O. Adams, J.
Sunday, .November 2, at 3 p. m.
Turkey Karftbat Xourlan Rffendl, beginning Saturday November 8, IhM. made twenty-fivNo admission agronomist for the Imperial Ottoman It is just what Tuctimcari has wanted davs had he cultivated a small field of P. Adams nud Pat Williams of Mojavo
Xo scats leserved.
No collection tnken. All are In Rmpire.
fee.
for n long time, a place where tho young com at the right time, but when he Calif., investigating some coal prosvlted.
Greece Hector Pcsmazoglu, acting men and women can come together for was ready the weathor would not let pects In tho vicinity of Tuctimcari. If
consul, St. Louis, Mo.
an evening's entertainment and pleas him got at it.
these gentlemen succeed in locating a
DNT
DAWSON
WORK RESUMED
Hnw to see first things first and got good mine near hero as they have reatiro.
ACCIDENT AT TULSA
42 BODIES NOT RECOVERED
Mr. ZInn intends liv avo nothing but at them comes by seeing and hearing son to bclievo thoy will from the outChicago,
Oct. 28. A special to the
Resumption
20.
Dawson, X. M Oct.
The right tdoa at tho look, Tiicumcnri coal will niako Tucum-enr- i
He has engaged and thinking.
high clas dances.
of work in mines I, I and fi of the Stag Daily Xows from Tulsa, Okla., states good music and lie says he is going to right time mny incroaso ono's ability
a jobbing nnd manufacturing city
Canon Fuel Company, with about one that scoreH of spectators were injured
twenty per cent.
Metropolitan.
strictly
of
place
his
importance
make
It will help to develop
third the normal force, was today's today when n section of tho grand stand
project
and being in tho
irrigation
the
7:00
from
taught
be
will
Dancing
Forty-twbodies occupied by 000 persons collupsod. The
chief
HOME LECTURE COURSE
possible
location
will bring in thn
best
evening,
Saturday
every
tie
8:.I0
to
bnsohall
were all that remained in mino Xn. 2 attraction was the
Tho first number will bo glvon tho other railroads that have been contemIh a graduate of Mr. J. 0. Tracy's
which was wrecked by an explosion last igamc.
school, who is the gymuasttc nnd class- night of Nov 10. Prtf. J. 15. Mundol plating building in tho city.
Wednesday.
ic dancing instructor for tho Denver of the U. S. Experiment farm will give
Tho wrecked workings have been ex NARA VISA PROHDSITION
XOXXOI.
High Schools. Mr. Zlnn was also as- ti lecture on "Concrete Facts of Dry
plnred and the remaining bodies will
Inpersons
All
having
dancing
an account with
Richmond,
Mr.
to
sistant
On November 22 Xnra Vlsu wll hold
be brought to the surface as rapidly as
Farming" and tho locturo will be lllus tho First Stato Bunk, Tuoumctti, X. M.,
Colo.
Denver,
Hall,
Marble
ut
structor
Is
conditions puruilt. Toduy a totul of 1 nrohlbition eloctlon. The election
plain nnd will leave their pass book for biilnncing.,
He extends a cordial welcome to all tinted very excellent with
:
210 dead have beeu taken from the called for precinct No. 7, whh
colored storeoptlcon views.
R. P. DONOHOO, Socolvor.
of Tncumcnrl.
Nam Vlsu
mine. Rx,

CREAMERY LEADS TO
COMMERCIAL CLUB WILL MAKE
MANY NEW S1L08
ARRANGEMENTS FOR TEACHERS
From A mm ii
ii
F.wniug Herald:
Tuiuniicari Country Expects to Ronlizo
Aothe arrangement
fur the outer
SI 00,000 from Croam During
tiiiiiniciit nf tin. New Mexico Rducn-tionPast Ycnr
A Mioclii t inn in Alliuiueriiic, Nov.
21 to ''S luclusUc, will begin tomorrow
Tiietinionrl, X. M Oct :iO.-con morning when n special committee of
lliiuo to ho of iutorost in this vicinity, the Comiiiorcliil club will begin n
iho luteal of those to ho finished, being
for ii limited sum of money needed
that of .1. T. White. Thn locating 0f a for the work of cure for mm of the
PrenniPry in this city this ycnr litis had biggest convention!) Alhuquonpie hns
much to do with thin movo, Incomes ever hud the plonsnroyif entertaining.
from croiiiu having become an itiipor
It is conservatively estimated that 12
f tint argument,
hundred guest will be here during thin
More tlinii I20o pounds of butter nri Muctinu.
filmed out by the local factory throughAlhtlipioripic enjoyed the prudence of
out thu county. Jt in conservatively n thousand teachers Inst year. Thoy
fist limited tlmt more than $100,000 will aie the hind of people we like in this
lio i;iiil by the local plant alone to the town and wp want to give them the
fnrmois for cream during the coming tium of their lives when they come to
your in addition to that paid by north
cc us next month.
'
oru companies. This filvi
luroiiient
It is going to requite a little, money
to the farmer for planting forage crop" for the proper eutertainmeii' of these
Jit view of the fact that tho crop may visitors.
bo profitably used even should it not
Therefore lie teady when the Commature.
mercial club committee chIIs on you toR. R. Slubblefield and Al Smith, both 'morrow morning,
from l.ncktiey, Texas, liave filed on land!
jhe eommittte will consist of Mi.
north of Lngnn.
Charles O..Oiishnmn, of the K. L. Wash.lohn Crpsnp tins shipped another car burn compnny, .lohn l.ee Clarke, Dr.
nf bear uiiish from Dan Jon
David Ross Dnd, .f t'p nnivi tsity. Mr.
Tom Shift
ix drilling another well Millie, siiperiir.oiident of city schools,
on the If. M. Wcrnct farm.
and Mr.McCobtm also of lie city school
Twenty two dollar a ton for tnnlzc Secretary Tom Rgan of the Commercial
and kalllr com is the prevailing price
ub is going witli the cnm'n.:iee to do
in Tiicumcnri. several binds bavin)" been the heavy work.
purchased here Inst week by a local
Let' till Itwsen up tomorrow mornfirm.
and fix it so the couiiuit'ce can get
M. B. Goldonborg, who prodncpd four
work done before lunch. It Is fine
crops of alfalfa this summer from his business
irrigated farm of AO acres northwest of
town, two miles, hns deidared his in- INDIAN LANDS NOT
tention of building- n second dam HO
UNDER STATES LAWS
feel in heiulit a mile further out and
. t'., Oct.
Washington.
!. Tho su
storing water witli which to irrigate n premo court litis handed down an im
pei'niid field of 200 acres which he will port tint decision in what is known as
sow lie
spring. Alfalfa Is the tiie Saiidovnl case, which will have a
which Iip lias tried so far, so
best
effect in the udministrn
Mr. Gnldonberg states. Since the last t inn of the tifValrs of the I'ueblo Indians
cutting a bunch of calves has been of New Mexico.
feeding on the stubble with innppre-clablSandoMil was charged with introduc
signs on lis growth and these ing intoxicating litpior into thu Haiita
nro growing fat. Rl Pnso Herald.
Clarn pueblo, which was claimed to be
IVileral judge Pope
indian country.
.EXAMINATION FOR FOREST
sustained a demurrer to tho indictment
FIELD CLERKS DEC. 13 and diMiiisM'd the twe against. Sando
.The United Ste'es civil service comval on thu ground that tliu Xew Meximission nniioiiuces that tin examination
o eualding act, excluding these lands
for the position of forest and Held clerk from tiie .juridiction of tin' state, was
v'll be In Id in this city tin December an unconsiitutioiial restriction of the
1!1, 10 1...
From the resistors establish
police power i.f the state of Xew Mexed as a result of this examination cer- ico.
tification will be made to fill vacancies
The case was taken to the supreme
art they occur In the forest ,er ice in court on a wtit ot error.
lie supreme
the position of forest clerk at n salary court in its decision su.Vtuns the con
of if OHO or $1200 a year, and field tent ion of tiie government that tne
clerk, reclamation service, at a salary provisions of the enabling act of Now
of from (10 to $125 n month.
Mexico inolved In the suit are const!The commission litis experienced con- tutionul.
t
siderable difficulty in securing
This will enable tho indian iiorvicc to
the
number of male eligible for
noted the I'ueblo iudlauu from the
position of forest clerk nnd persons pos- Ibpior trallic and to "onserve the propsessing thit necessary ipialiflcatioiiA tire erty of theso indiai
urged to enter this examination.
Tort her inforintitlon in regard to t ho
examination may lie obtained from the
secretory of the locnl board of examiners in this city. Application blank
must 'be filed with the district secretary
at Win Francisco not In'er than the
on December
hour of closing buslue-i"j, HM.".. in order tc bo considered
for
-Vegas
l.n3
the pending exnniliititlnn.
Daily Optic.
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THEATRICAL NEWS
Manager Kvnns nf the Opera lloiiye
litis informed us that he is just in re
coipt of a lotto' from the original Ro-- e
Maid fo. that playe-- in Vew Vork and
(Jhlcago one hundred nights eitch, that
they will be passing Tncumcnrl in De
cember and will play the opera house
with fifty peojde in the cast upon a
giiaranteo of $.ri00. This is tho mout
popular Opeia en route this season and
this is thu first one we will have ever
had In Tiicumcnri if thn advance sale
of seats can be made to spcure smite.
It is hoped the t heritor goers of Tu
etiiucaii will help the manager by pledg
ing subscription in ndvnnco so tlmt we
mav have this theatrical treat.
l

INVISIBLE WEALTH
now living near Tncumcnrl
who ran a store, In tin
u
other state, for live years, making a
profit of a thousand dollars n year and
hnvlngibut fifty dollnrs in bnd accounts
for the entiro time. To do anything
like this requires an insight and self
control that ndds to community miIiiii
t ion.
This man has a ranch and stock
an educatiou from the school view, a
family and friends and credit, but he
nlsn hns u dliiriminntltig Sense nf re
iptirements which would enable him
to bo n valuablo helper in the (Jnay
County Postgraduate School thnt is
now being fonnnlnted.
There
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well ami favorably by th fvpe of Ii.
:iiniiicmriit it offers.
Tiumi menri being dtuutrd Hi a
I'roni othor eltle must nen-'- in
it
lly furnish its own
and en
tertuiuinont for the people of TiKMiou-Hi
It is nut u pfutieulur Riffrttement
so. Hint is pood or lied, it is the mruinet
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dilfliiij: have plttuned
tt the heators. The band under DirecSchool Orchestra
tor Lowe and the
working together with frrrle's Orchos-- '
tra will see after mnsiciil eiitorr.iiuiiiont
n we tuny look
to the fall and
wiiiN.r. feeling that If TueutiiPBri is
dull thi- - Benson it i more ou Hc onnt of
one's own capacity for entering Into the
Micilil life of the city, than the luck of
wholfoinp eiitertaiiiau-u- t
and numse-inen- t
ottered hore.
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in very cola weather.
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Perfection
It gives warmth where the ordinary heat does not go. It

or bedroom in a
chases the chill from the breakfast-roofew minutes. This year's model Perfection has automatic-lockin- g
(cannot smoke) rewicking made
easy. Flat font insures even heat.
Light, easy io handle, clean; durable, and at the same lime
ornamental.
m
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OIL COMPANY
THE CONTINENTAL
(Incorporated in Colorado)
Cheyenne

Denver

Butte

Pueblo

both.--

AlbuquWmi
Suit Lake City
Bolt o

i,

help you; it may save your life.
ireou, of M alien itc, Col. writes
"Two doctors said I had consumption
ii. d
not live two yenrs. I uso
Hr King's New Discovery and am alive
ad well." Vour money refunded if
t tniU to benefit you.
The bes' home
leuiedy for coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles.
Price oUc and $1.00
inarantued by the Ell: Drug Store
Sfcill-ma-
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The Only National Bank in Tucumeari and the Oldest"
and Largest Bank in Quay County

Hamilton Insurance Agency
TUOUMOARI. NEW MEXICO

Manager

C. B. HAMILTON,

We write all kinds of

INSURANCE
Don't wnit until tt

PHOTE

too lntc. but call us now

i

MAIN ST.

109 E.

BP

Tucumeari Transfer Co.

ess

PHONE 190

'J

OVR SPECIALTY IS COAL

Peter i!:lfi. Id

Alas, how many In every age have
bad tbe Balaam spirit! .Iohuh warned
against this spirit, saying. "Ye cnniiot
arvo God anil mammon." How mam
haTe found tho Master's words true!
How many have found that God re
Jocta those who regard Iniquity lu their
henrts. and who. If they would not
CARDS
servo it. at least would love Its re
HAitBY el Mcelroy
wards!
Let oh remember that God
Attorney-at-Latooketh ou tbe heart.
If, overtaken In a fault. Balaam hud
Tucumeari, Now Mexico
started on tho Journey, hoping to gain General Practice. Member of Bar of
the evil reward, he should have been
Hupretn Court ol united Ht.nies, utate
thoroughly aroused by the Incident of
Courts, and United States Land OhTef
the nss Kron an iihs knew better than
to attempt to go contrary to tbe High
V. w. xoo&s
er Power Kvldently humanity's great
Attoraey-at-Laor reasoning power and courage may
')
anJ
lr.rael Buildings. Room
be dlsadvantagootiHly used
Bnlaam's heart was wrong. The
TKLEPHONR 17fl
profeHHed man of God grovolled In the "CCOMt-AK:
NSW M.f XIOC
mire of sin In his desire to obtain
wealth
He said to King Bnlnlc. The
72. L. JlOOHr
only way to bring a curse uiwin Israel
anrl Oountalor at Law
fcttorsr
would be by tempting them to dlsobe,
Ottca
Salt Main Utreot
God. King Balak communicated with
. trr.UMOAJU.
!
VKW MKXIIX
urged
the Mldlnnltos and
that their
wives and daughters should apparently
fall In love with some of tho Israel
3. D. ouriiir
ltea. nnd Introduce them to Mldlnn's
Attorny-at-I.T- r
seruniouH religions rites.
ilc of Hrobate Court. ytiav (!,uut)
Qod Permitted the Leaaon.
Offlte nt Court Houno,
The Hcherne wan Huccessful. Some
'l'honf
Third Ht
of the Israelites were ati acted to
:: NKW MrXJCG
ilCIlMCABI.
adultory and
Forthwith
a plague started among the Isnielltes.
0. IL FEF.aUSO
nccorirUng to tho terms of their Cove
6s, UurjjeoL
Phyitciau
oant. Then, under Divine direction. MoOfflr.
nd Ueildence, Mnlr Mtmt
sea cnlled for an
Telephnnn No. 180
nrmy out of the
NBW MEXICO
tribes, nnd com rUCUMCABI, t
pletely wiped out
Mldlan 11H a nn
B. F. ILUliEIKO
tlon. Including
Pbyticlau
and Unrgooa
Balaam, who evl
.1, Herring lildg
2,
Itoorna
Otlicn
and
I,
rlently remained
to over4o the
Roflidonco South Horoinl Street
iniquitous work
Office Phono 100
Bealdonce Phone 130

Proprietor
J.

DR.

Ke, liar
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TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL

Modorn Equipment,
Largeat
Coll la N. M.
Graduate Numbs
DRS NOBLE ft DOUOIITY
x-ra- y

Tucumeari N. M.
Phones

16

and

In

Hnb-Div-
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Doubl-lftmU-
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Prophet

Ills

Inst

message to the
Church, our glorl
fled
Redeemer

foretold

that

U. H. KOOH
Funeral Director and Embalm

TELEPHONE N(.

A'l TuKNIiV--

tJlhce opposite Pohtollico in ('hnmber of
Commerce Hutldint; Tnciimcari, N. M.

Tucumeari Steam Laundry
under tho inaungumont of a practical laundry man of ill) yeara experience,
(luaruntuea
aatUfuctlon.
All marine ntn ropaired aud buttona
sewed on
Cleuning and Pressing.
PHONE 102 and wo will do the reit

CHARLES L.

M-.CR- AE,

Manager
Phone nowa Itoma to No. 22. It is
not ousiblo to ct around to each place
or to talk to each person, and everyone
nboidd know noine item which would be
of intereiit and greatly add to the local
feeturra of our pater
1

110

Bomo of Ills followers would Imitate 11H 8 Benond Street, Itertidonre Uptnirt
Balaam, and, fur earthly advantage, TUCUMCAKI, t:
NKW MKX'ICC
put a Htumbllugdiloek In the path of
tho brethren. Tho Intimation Is (hat
0. MAO ITANTEL
the harlotry and false worship would
Den tilt
higher
piano
ou
which
a
be
than that
stumbled Israel an everything lu this
Ofllcua iu Hector Building
Christian Dispensation Is antltyplcal. -Telephone No. 60,
Revolution 2,14.
TUCUMCARI, it 1: NEW MRXKJO
Soveral passngea In Bntnam prophecy nre striking, Kvcry nation which
has dealt harshly with Israel litis received chnHtlsemont. The Sceptre did
rise out of Israel. Messiah Is of Jrv
cob's posterity, according to tho flesh.
TUCUMCAKI N..M
:

rohkut

Notary iu Olti

170

HARDEL WYATT

D.

Lots 0. I) and K. of Liimar's SuJ.
div of lot 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Block lit
'rlginnl townslte Tucuuictiri, lots l
H nml P OheiiJiultV
.
of lotf
5, 1. 10. 11. 12 of Block 18 OT Tueuie
eari, Lots B 0. I), mid K Lamar's 8ul
)v of lots 0, 10, 11 rind 12 of Blk 31
OT Tuc.uinrnrl. N. M
Lot 5 Block l' OT Tiiciiineari, N M
A
intorost in and to Lots 11 nnd
12 in Block 30 Runae.ll 'a addition.
Lot H in Block 8 of fl amide- addition
to Tticuinoari.
Lotn 10, 20 21, blk 2, Dnub's Adilltion to Tucuinrari.
Lots B nnd 0 Horring Subdivision of
lots 13, I I, in, 10, blk 2, Original Town
sltn.
II B. JONKH, Receiver
Int runtional Bank of (Juituneii

KDWIN MANNEY

Nose and Throat. Sanitarium
phone 171. Olln e phone
Mlttson Bldg.
Home Sanitarium with Tuberculosis annex. Diseases of limes, nose and throat
given special i.ire ami nciuntilic treatment
Conveniences modern. I Kdwin Manney
i'iim. lan in ciiarge

?

.

-

M.

N. U

LAWSON. Ain't Gasuiet

Idol-worsh-

24-'.II-

Tunrrifarl,

N

I

,

I

DONALD BTCWAUi
JOSEPH ISKAEL
A D OOI.DENKEHO
Ii U. MORRIS
Ii
BIIH'KLKY

.TONES. President

w
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V

OFFIERS AND DIRECTORS

PROFESSIONAL

DO YOU FEAR CONSUMPTION
Xo matter how chronic your cough or
how severe your throat or lung ailment
Dr. King's sew Discovery will sure

I

United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

WILLIAM TROUP,

ii--

ly

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI,

-

-
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

-

I

T

Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronag

We do general

d

doubli-initidedn-
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A touch of extra comfort you need
PERFECTION Smokeless

Double-Minde-

o

I

KM

r

pnrl

AMARILLO. TEXAS
iank i itr. Shortliand,

Phone No. 95

'-'1
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This record of home.tend
tipjilieil
for nml granted is pointed to by tin
government a illit-- t nttive of a general
reeoguitioii on the part of forest u.--i i
ou the t'oret ni;i !
that home-tend-s
acipilred a. on the public dotnuiu. Tie-

r
routine of applicatimi and lirtoiu
It's to some extent, but the requirement
of resilience h the auic in boto ca-- '.
'hree years,
m,
The for?et hoiuetteiuls, as a ruh-ai.of small scattered patclios ot er.n
e. land so wiluulde for iigririiltui.-itthat, in aecordnnee with tliu governun nt
policy of putting land within tae lur
to the highest use, it is opened o
et
HOMES ON NATIONAL FORESTS
on tluj rerpiest of prospect r.
entry
the forest
Since ('onres
liomcsteadors.
lionies'end mt .(' June II, WOO, two
Dae hundred and twenty-sithnaiid
Hioound
i'en hundred anil twenty hree
fortv-twhundred
and
acreP
u yien home
even ettler h:iicen opened 'o entry in Atixonn torin the New Mi'vii 'i iii.I Arizona Nu
during 'he oast seven venr in ev
est
tional Forest. F.n ' 'i.iri.lied and nine
Mexico, one hundred fort occ "in.,
acre- - have been
tiiid and
luring the iniii' periml.
-

and Monolmt Mattresses.

hco-In-

B. T. BABBITT
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and all necossarj auxiliary branches, l'nsitinns Mvutvd
No vacations: fiUf any titm. Write for r'rec Cillalorj

flame-spread-
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Lasts Longer
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ISIcctric Company.
Ma.da Lamps also a new line of Brass Beds,

ui-- "

i
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lJookkci-pinif- .
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10c
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Tfaches

i

But Not in Price

-

Ar-end-

j

in effectiveness.
Highest in Strength

j

A skating rink in Ttioiiiiii-ur- i
wmil.
he a good thing, If properly conduce"
Host
likewise bowling alley.
nine
from ehoiiyc of activity often quite
as total inactivity. An at iilot t.
eltili woiihl do something toward
ing iunoi'ent
here for mam
young men this whiter. Rowing,
not injurinits. fem-infully guarded,
trains tin; eyes, as well it develop
Iiidiitn Hub and other apparatus' of a gyniUHiiiin will lielp to wnr!
off the execs energy, and systematic
at til tie training an a menial, a well
as phy.iieal value. A group of youn
men eon Id organize mi athletic elub
here, secure a hall, install oine equip
uieiit, mid pnsH some very pleasant even.
iugt tills winter and their spirits and
henlth would be the better far having
done no.
Basket ball it a sport siillleiently
manly, when plnyed properly, to interest the ninny young people. Ttutumcnri
might nrrnnge to hnvo a basket ball
club and play other 'owns. The
theater could be 'onetiiently ar
ranged for games as well as for a meeting place for an athletic club.
The High school will later install
a gymnasium and that will be a most
excellent addition.
If Tucumeari secures a Y. M. C. A. all the features
above mentioned will be a part of it:
but till that is done, something should
be done now. Efforts are being made
to secure a ' Uowu Town Iteudin Hooin'
1V-
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Clmrter ()ul Conic Stove
Tho
Inclusive Agents fr the Mada General

bud entered Cn
fully
were
and
iiuud
aa Clod'a holy pople.
oppurenUy all denllng
were
id nod the tleiitlleM
tvern
men
Ume,
dlcotitluued. Before tlmt
by
recognlied
we're
of fnlth lu God
Me)
Job,
Abrnham,
liMrtauee,
Illm: for
chlxedek mid Halnani, the central He
ure of todny'H lemon. Balaam lived on
the Kuplnalea. IIo wae known far and
wide aa an'orucle.
The king o: Moab perceived thnt
all with whom they
battled, ami feared them, ulthough
After
tlmv bud not molested Moab.
Mldhm.
of
ruler
tuu
with
conferring
King ttitliilt sent four hundred mile to ;
,,urMU ,Hn,,,,
(',1U'
get lliilnuni
reward
coiiHlderable
n
offered
and
Baluam Iminlred of the Lord wheth- j
or to go on thlH mlHHlon. Tho reply
of the
wn. No; Isruel wan bleHHed
gnvo
the rle
Bnlaam
Lord, not etirncd.
timed
rot
tneHsengers
and
the
elslon.
King BalitU then sent mi'swengera of
higher station. In
T-y--tluiutlm: higher
Malnnm
rewards.
knew the mind of
the Lord on the
subjeet. but eovet
ed the rewards of
u n r Ighteousness
In response to his
necond Inquiry, he
termls-hIoi- i
obtained
to go
It was on this
Tht Mr'unucrM Itr
Journey thnt Balumnl
laam was reproved
Lord stood
angel
of
the
An
by his ass
In a narrow place where tho ass.
Tho ass. belit in. 'Oiild not pass
Kven this
ing beaten, remonstrated
un'iiex lust
did not slop Malnnm
Received by King Balak with honor
Baluam directed that altars be built
b'd
lie
and saerlllies offered t
e.-godllnes.
of
a
form
would have
while desiring to do contrary to the
Divine will, which be olready knew
Then he began hl propheey. wbP li
was really a tdesslng. the wonls being
Divinely Inspired As St l'otor wrote.
"Holv men of (5od spakit as they were
moved by the Ho Spirit " - l'et
king took the
The disappointed
Prophr-- t to another viewpoint, and urged the eurse of at least this much of
Israel. Altars were built again, and
Again the hoped-foBaerltlees oifered
curse did not come The angry king
Insisted, and led the Prophet lo an
other standpoint Again the result
were blessings upon Irael
A
Man.
wiim
Bnlaam'
abundantly manifested by his eoiire
IIo wished to speak the Lord's word.
and also to have riches and honor
Itlght and wrong, Clod's way and tinway of riches- both were before him
He ohose neither, but tried to have
iHriMcl

recog-iilxe-
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Furniture and Hardware

J

I

dirt, wherever germs
breed, wherever there
is an offensive odor
for house, barn,
there is nothing that can equal it

l

niiiu.-emoi-

B&rnes& Rankin

OM

I

new sifting top. You
add a lot or water, and
the strongest cleanser
known is ready for use.
It is liquid muscle.

CHICKEN HOU5L5
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BABBITT'S LYE

Manager
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BAD MAN.
Numbers 22t1 to 23i10 Nov. 2.
Mlrtdcd wia it unttablti in all Mi
ionMt
U
A
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Easier to Use
Cheaper to Use

AMUSEMENTS
Ah tho full inn) winter .en.mn ni
pronches indoor uinuetueiit cIm'hii at
tantion. During t lie summer monththose fortunate enough tti have iiir-ohorse nitty enjoy the summer
'mux, iint winter evening cull for iimr.
collective entertainment, thinee.
parties, theaters, and other uumseiiit-n-
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Mayor Retor has leturned from a
Airs, K. E. Clark attended the mooting of the Oratul I'hupter, 0, ! 8. tlia' visit o Austin Texas.
omened in the Sottish liitu Cuthudml
I'. W. Fisher of Albuquerque, was In
at Suuta To, Oc. Hi, and 25, She re
turned Alonday bringing the report of Tiicumcari on husiuos Tuesday.
a very harmonious and pleasant meetAirs. Werueti of .San Jon, visited Miss
Airs. Oliver mid charming daughter, inn; also benriug the honors of being
(Irand
as
Esther.
installed
Elder
for a few days this week.
Aliss .leanotto, of tin- I VI much fire
spending a lew days in 'riiiMimcurl.
For high clans entertainment, the
(i.'K. Kemper of Mouse, and family
Lynn Concert Company cannot be
were
trading in Tuctimeari this week.
Mr. .1. M. Wblolds has liei'ii transfer-reEach is an artist In her line.
FOR KID GLOVES
from route uinit luiro to ugont U.
Hear It at the Evans next Wednesday
IIIHcek
E.
the
A.
of
Wnlker,
Supt.
'
S. Express Co. nt Wichita, Kansas.
fitted and
of
L
ON C U
evening.
aud at Atnurillo, Is at the Vorenburg
Can or(1
IS S.
today.
Mrs. May Fnrris, mother of Miss 01
Hev .1. T. Burnett of the Firs'
them to match
ho .Ionian, Inis moved to Tucumcarl
church of Canadian, Texas, will
A large shipment of most excellent
having irovci it on her claim near
any
preach at the First liaptist church in quality fruits and nuts now on sale at
By u fortunate purchase
Montoya.
both morning mid evening. H. A. Edwards.
in a limited amount of
Itnv. Ilurnett has been pastor ut Ca.1. W. Campbell wus a Nows visitor
Tliosti who miss homing Alius Lynn
nadian for the past two or three years
these roods, we place on
st
week. Air. Campbell will move to
at the Kvntis next Wednesday evening,
The members and public are Invited to Arkansas.
sale Saturday.
will miss a treat. She is (lertnan, Irish
come out ami hear It in .
Scotch, anil Negro at will.
( do.. 8 oa. Bell Shaped
Dr. Nichols aud Dr. O. E. Brown
LESBIA
Wood blwk paving, tried and diH
The Lynn Concert Company second
Dnwmn this week on professional
Messrs. .1. I'. Miller. T. A. Muirhoud
CO
the
Water Glasses,
""Please
in
united
of
cities
carded
iiiuny
:ulte note that our postofllce
number of the Entertainment Course basincs.
W. II. Hector, D. .1. Pine-gnare
States thirty years ago, is now coming has u new name, Castleborry being
.9I.UU
set of six
is musical In every sense. Miss .lolin-stoof a party that will hunt quiill
back into marked favor, due to Imby Lesblu, to tho great satis
is a vocalist, Aliss Wallace Is a
K. H. Flauuery, who Is to assist Mr.
Bat
unlay.
(
handl
8
aud
of
treating
proved
methods
o..
faction of all tho putroas.
do..
violinist and Aliss Lynn is an artist Stanlev In the Immigration work here.
blocks.
ing
the
Oeo. Wells, one of our best farmer!,
beautiful
of
expression
in
oral
the
Glasses,
Ik a guest at Hotel Vorenbcrg.
Water
WANTED Cattle U keep on the
experimenting
are
Ocrmnii
forestvrs
bus been disposing of sonio of his sur
thought.
set of six
shares. Plenty of grans and water. InDouglas llr from the United State plus crops iu tho Tucumcarl markot
will'
Air. Homer Adrian of Oklahoma. City
quire nt tbis ofllco.
tf
to Hud a variety which will com during tho past weak. Mr. Wells made
Airs, Ada Cowart is expected home h former resident of Quay county, re trying
ICast
,
See display in
,
,
-.u good crop this year iu spite of the
"
Haturdny. She has been visiting her ited friond at .lordau and Tucutncarl ". .. I,
Mr.
Haeon
Warlie
has
been
transfer
Window.
una
i.
oi
tue
ohm
lorm
drought.
aaruincsi
raciuc
red from hU posit ion here to that of daughter, Airs. Franklin at Trinidad. thi woe!.,
the Hockv Mountain form.
For the past few days Lbiu. has
youngis
Franklin
the
Ttlchard
Cownrt
train baggageman and is assigned tin
been putting ou the airs of a railroad
est member of the family. Airs
Now is the time to buy your Indian
run from Tiicunicnri to Santa Hnsa.
Two crews of bridge workers,
town.
grandson. Mrs. Cowart 'a mother, novelties nnd genuine Nuva.jr blanket"
new Knur
P. MILLER, Druggist
wero at
engine
with
and
Safilo Katcudo bus been rusticating
A. F.dwiuils. A new shipment re
ut
The (ierhardt property on 2nd street Airs. Pearson, is now great grandmothPlaza
over
on
tho
bridges
the
work
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out of town for a few weeks
will he sold 'liy II. H. Jones, Receiver, er and her mother is still living, making ceived this week.
last
all
Largo
creeks,
and
Iiaraneos
u great, great grand mother to young
Phone 112
at pulilic auction on Nov. .1.
P. AI. Armstrong, of tho plains south
at
for
be
bore
ono
will
crew
and
week,
Kiehnrd Cowart Franklin of Trinidad.
Mr. K. M. Christian, an experienced 0f town wn, ,r(. on business .Monday
two
months.
least
newspaper man, is now in lucumcan,
Tlie litulies' Aid of th I'resbyferinn
.Mrs. W. II. drove und daughter, Mis
E. W. Vaughn has moved to Tucum
yon see the big program for next looking the situatlou oevr and thinking
Did
church will entertain the players of
went to Santn Hosn and re.',Hir
n
for tho winter.
carl
evening
in
this
issucf
Wednesday
pub
This is exuminatiou week in :hc
of locating hete.
The Perplexing Situation" at 'he
tinned Inst week.
Kudolpb school closed Friday,
in
you
know
The
not
let
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to
afraid
lie and High Schools..
Mm. K. F. t.'nrrv nlnrnnil frnui thi
home of Mr. ('. ('. Chapman on Friday
rebeing called home by tho
Loveull
A
Prof.
fifty
go
candies
just
you
line
King's
can
for
full
of
advance
what
Sunshine" Mesa after Several
evening.
wife.
his
sickness
of
confectionery.
A.
Kdwnrds
S.
boon
cents.
at
lint.
ceived
The npirit if Hallowe'en
ahfl hnH boi(i hnTVMtlBJ,
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H.
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made application
Air.
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Hancock,
condies
King's
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goods
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much in evidence,
)h(t ,Wm
u yMV nc
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Don't fail to reserve your season
on
claim
his
proof
last week.
for
are
best.
the
v,(,,(1
tickets at the Elk Drug Store next
M. McBride un
C.
nnd
T.
Kobbins
J.
Mr. (ade of .Ionian was In
Airs. I). J. Howard aud little son,
Tuesday and Wednesday.
The Lynn
oil
a
of
at Lesbia for
cake
.1.
car
loaded
M.
C.
A.
Sattcraad
Hendricks
Thursday on business.
Kenneth left last Snturdoy for Los
Concert Company comes on Wednesday
feeding.
In Angeles, Calif.
winter
their
Quay
were
and
families
from
white
oven in),'.
the city having some photographic
Mr. Darker, government lund inspecAliss Lou und Airs. Pearl Upward
on Thursday.
done
work
JORDAN ITEMS
Montova Inst week.
visited
Mgr
tor is in Tiieiimetiri for a few day.
W.
M.
Howe,
Tucumcarl Livery,
K. F. Curry has made sever:,! tripWe hud a bad dust storm Saturday
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Groceries and Meats

ng

that old suit that we wore last
winter and have it made so
that it looks like new. If, on

the other hand you feel "right
Hush" drop in and see us, for
we have the latest styles and
fashions and we will make you

suit guaranteed
and work- quality,
lit,
J as to mm
me niiniu in iv.w, ii
uiansiiip
We
a
not less, than you would pay for
shop
will give a present to everyone who will drop into our
and say they knew who we were by our ad.
a

hand-tailore-

d

"hand-me-down-

".

Hotel Vorenberg reports good bus!
.
.
.
...
i- inis
iiu ruin tins ween.
Ainouc Lt..
guests well known iu Tucumcarl.
N. Lumboru, F Morgan, Colo.
I. W. tliirduer, Hugo, Colo.
A. Melutyor, Hugo, Colo.
Mr. uud Mrs. .loo Ilolbrook, und
daughter, of Cuervo, N. AI.
Otto Minis, Amarlllo, Texas.
Oeo. L. True, Amnrlllo, Texas.
SAFEST LAXATIVE FOR WOMEN
Nearly every woman needs a good
Dr. King's New Life Pills
Inxatlve.
they are prompt, safo
becauso
good
are
Airs M. 0. Dun
not
cnuse
pala.
do
and
lap of Leadhill, Tean, says: ' ' Dr. King
Neve Life Pill helped her troubles
greatly." Get a be today. JPrlcu SSe
Recommended by Elk Drug Store

Freih and Cured

FOREST NOTES
Canada cuts about two million cords
of pulp wood Hununlly, about half of
which is exported for manufacture iu
the Tutted States.
It is claimed that some of the euca- lypts of Australia are taller than the
Culifornin redwoods, hitherto consider.
ed the highest trees in tho world..
There are 35 oaks In tho United
States, about evenly divided between
the east and the west. The eastern speo
cles and particularly whlto oaks aro tho
most valuable.
The bureau of forestry of the Philip
pine Islands will send tropical timbers
to the U, S. forest service so that their
suitability for fine furniture veneers
may be asfertnineil.

We are aew getting kome grown Cantaloupes
from the 101 Ranch. Try them, just as fine
as are grown in the state.
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of daylight to the two other heliogra
cent of the iioimlation,
water,
"
in
e.c.
sterile
"..i
about
columnreceipts.
of
employed
were
more equal distribution
editorial
station- - ami to two lookout statioi
diseases. In the
oculai
hae
..ii...lii.. . uml ,nlatHil the wh.il- of Inst group, comprising -- 0 per cent of
The Stock Yards Company, 'no, i with a freedom which wa- - fully
One fire alarm was transmit led duri
FOOTBALL.
by the widespread public into water used for this purpose. Hesult
similarly placed. To handle the heavy
The football eleven which is to ropre the season.
the population. Sl to 100 per cent hnve
in the enterprise from Three hundred and thirteen enlri.ls of i.s'illar
receipts on Mondays and Wednesdays it est munife-te- d
disease.
While light conditions make the of
ettt the eiiuiMOti of the Xew Mexico
I. Af
on the pitito
bacillu- - ypho-ii- ..
is necessary for this company to em- the bogiuuin.
The I. ami Shew
aas Sate College fm tile season of liHU. ciency of the heliograph more or b
rauge
near
worn
wun
s
inerea-e- nice
ploy extra labor that i not always
the Coliseum, one of the larg- ter the washing in sterile wnttore and home and the mod; had it first practice game on St.iturduy. uni'crtuin, the speed of transmittal a
mi office,
the fiiiper a:i thor
familiar with the work, and ennnor. est exposi'ion 'building in the west, amj tinned, the tip
em growth of population - largely tak- October Ith, when it played the ta.st the distance to which messages can
therefore, be expected 'o give yon
fiotn the time is doors were throw oiighly soaked in absolute a eoho!. al
he near little team of the Kl Paso High School sent give the Instrument nnbpie va
n up by the town ami city.
steille
service as it could if the receipt-wer- e open until they closed two weeks later, lowed to dry. and the washing
more
worn,
iiiinuie,
er
ine at HI Paso. This game was a relatively in eertain instan's of immediate f
ami
ine
tile
''
u ntcr rotientPd. The " .vesl.ings wore
more equally distributed, for they Its capacity was taxed to the tttnio-t- .
The more con close contest, the final core being i to danger.
Supervisor Swift has recr.
the
renter
iilnted.' Ifpsnl: Pont idouies stant this fncalixatiun, the otnre severe o ;., f,iv,.r nf tn.. will. .in. The oractice mended in hi- - report that the statit
would then keep a regular fore
f em
In spi'e of the almost incredible dif iwiiiii
ployees who could become thoroughly ficultie- - which had to be met and ever nf It. typhosus.
With decrease or the iained bv the team iu this game is re be maintained as established.
the
illumination below a high physiologic guided by Coach lladeiioch as being ol
siandurd there is a geometrical Increase great value to the players on tho crim PANKHURST IS OUT
,i,i(. n.l0 ulaved a game tar short
It is a well estahlislieii
of eve s'iain.
AFTER THE OA
fact that either the overuse of the eyes, nt their best.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct.
The schedule - arranged at present
oi the use of eyes under bad conditions, i
or to eye hni bides uanies with 'he Cavalry team Htnmclino Paukhiits', the HugUsh !
ua uive rise to
te, will not addie-- s the wotne
a return game with the f raj-estiaiti. and many eye specialists believe from Ml Pn-ittso lliuh School i n the College 'franchise league of Indiana in
that a. least SO to 00 per cent of head
It is grounds, the annual gatno with the Cni city as had been planned. The eugi
( )( )D telephene service depends largely upon mutual courtesy.
nches are dependent on
impossible to ignore the probability that verity of New Mexico on November men was cancelled today b ythe leu
The telephone is more useful to. those who talk as if face to
nanv individuals working by gaslight, aii. :, iim with the Ciiiversily of oflicials. The reason given was I
even bv electric light, in dirty, n Ari'ntui, one with the Catholic Athletic Mrv Pankiir-- t requested that she
face, for civility removes difficulties and facilitates the promptpainted, overheated rooms, with impure
nidation nf HI Paso, ami the final peimit'ed to inhe up a enllcctioii
for ten guine of the season on Thanksgiving day the meeting in addition to the stipit
moisture,
excessive
and
air
est possible connections.
horns a day, or merely for the last two wjth the New Mexico Military fasti ed util which ho hud Hist agrcel
....
i
As in other intercourse, it often happens
loans ilurliii! the ilay. use up a a rent tute at Iloswe II. The ('olleae eleven
two or more people wish
for addie-iti- g
tile league.
deal of nervous energy and suffer frnn lost several of itn Mai players by gradu L. (i. Ileiiiierson,
ectetary of
to talk with the same person
the same time. Without courtesy
.
and its
or
irion in the spring of lOPI. but theie league, aid lie Kuglish mill ant wi
are many other husky youngsters on the not bee allowed to take up a
itucnccs.
confusion is inevitable, and the confusion is greater when the people
Of late vears increasing attention ha siuad. and it is expected that tho team and the engagement therefore, was
been given n working condition, in fae will be plaving up to the N. M. A. r. dennl of I. Hx.
cannot see each other.
tones, shops ami otnees in regaro n; tradition before the season Is far ad
bouts uml
illniiiiuution, ventillatiott,
operators must be patient and polite under all circumPortraits
V!
anced.
SALE BROTHERS
it seems possible Hint the question of
character ot work, and this - bound to
stances, but they will do better work if they meet patience and
Photographs
renlt in greater efficiency and loss the championship of the Authwest ina,
in sickness and nervous dis not be decided this year, owing to the Kodak Finishing
lost
time
of telephone users.
Politeness on the
orders.
In. that there is .mie doubt about the
possibility of getting the game with the
Bell Telephone Service enters intimately into the social and
ij POPULAR
rnlversity of Arizona. It hns beon sag
WOODEN SHOES MADE
business life of each individual. The best results come
the
IN THE UNITED STATES gested thir the teams of New Mexico.
country
beech Is the favorite West Texas and Arizona form a south
this
In.
practice of mutual courtesy.
material for wor.lcn shoos, the inanu. western conference and arrange to hnve
facture of which has reached considera a complete series of games each year
ble proportions in the I nited Slates, which would settle beyottad a doubt the
according to the department nf agricul ipicstlon of the championship of this
ture, which has just issued a buletin seclion.
Telephone anl Telf rapk Gompjjiy,
Thi Mountain
The second game of the schedule was
These shoes,
on the use of the wood.
the department says, cost from MO to played on College field on Snturday. Ocfor wo tober eleventh, resulting in a victory for
7.ri cents a pair and nre good
" WltlTTKM SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND
years. They are worn by those who the Colllege eleven over the Kith CavGREAT Continued Story of
Washington,
near
Camp
have to work in cold or wot places, such alry team from
World's Prourass which
0.
.II
wns
to
livery
score
Kl Paso. The
and
hrowe.rie,
as tanneries,
muy begin readiiiK at nny time,
stables, and by workmen In steel mills
winch will hold your interest fore
uml glass . factories who must walk
2S0 PARES EACH MONTH,
O.
BLAKB
CARL
0 lICTU
DR.
Farmers, too,
on hot gates or floors.
200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEBES
YeUrlnarUa
are classed among the user.
The "Shop Not," D.p.rim.nt (20 rw
OFFICE Farmer ' Wagom Yard
Kivca cni.v way to do ihiuas how to n
Tleech wood Is put to a very much
n
useful urtlckit for home ami bhop, repairs,
wldor range of uses than thu avcragu
I0
tcllitlm
OIIANQE OF DATS OF
infikn.MliVNioiUiirniliirc.vvirilcsHoiitfiti.hi
portion would bo likoly to suspect. The
cnahica. inaKic, anil nil the thltiKH a boy Ic
PUBLICATION OF NEWS
department says beech enters Into nun
St.St PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 15 CE
weeks the Nwi will be pub
few
a
la
hobbydiorse
from
dreds of articles
AhI: your newsdealer, or
Tuesdays Instead of Fridays,
rnnWs to hutchers' blocks. We walk liahed
write for rmt sample copy to a
on bech floors, eat off beech picnic thus adding to Its advertising value and
POPULAR MECHANICS
'pinto,' I carry bcoch baukotH, play with giving a better newi aervicn, covering
SIS W. WMiHt3nn lt GNICABU ,
news,
publication
ef
minute
beech toys, kit on bcoch chalra, and in up to the
.Hio-.work-

.
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METHODS IN
THE CHURCHES
Out' (if tlic mum important mutters
rniisidorod by Hie Hplsonpnl House of
Deputies in M'sslou in New Vnrk rjtv
win ii iliiiiituiil fur better business moth
in oondiietiiifc churches.
nd
Auditliij.'
nl' IioiiIh liy expert uoenimtunts win
nne .ingestion,
iiiilfnriii iicenuiititij.'
inothr.ds was iinutlier.
riiiiinee committees of elnireli tuple-tielluil It iiineli either to wail for the
iieM wealth parishioner tn ille mid u,
leave tliem u handsome loftuey, lliiin
tn
around Mini II ni Mi llniiiieiiil
veins with till debts elemieil up. As
ii tun it or of fuel, a parish
tluit does
no- make a habit of rouudiiiu its debt
up t'ticli year - tint much in favor of
successful business men.
U'lien thoy
make fhoit will.-.- thoy provide for the
linyiii" of but very few dead hnic.
Ah a result of this behind-hantiaiM-ethe "Ladles Aid Society" be
conies a factor in most parishes,
liy
iiiitin in dollar's worth of material,
and two dollar V worth of labor, an
article ran be made that will sell at
a chureh fair for about a dollar and a
quarter. Thin revenue, thanks to the
loyal fnlth of woman, ami the
l
laek
lojflc in man, Is depend
able, even if trifling :md belittling. So
most churches reckon it a llxod source
of iaeoine,
t'hiireh llmuices are iiMially honorably conducted. Hal it tuhos optimism
to make the annual toports look jjood
t
a biisines' man.
Thev usually show
tlial more money has been burrowed
at the hank. It can usually be skown
which are called "permanent
and supposed to offset the
enlarged debt,
Every business man
knows that a certain amount of im
proveiiletit work has to be done to n
plant every year, and should be paid
for out of currei.t income.
The next KpNcnpnl convention will
hear a report on bettor 1iuiiio.s meth
ods from he cuinniittee ju-- t iippo'intod
Tho recommendations .should have wide
BUSINESS

s

lni-t- le

-

,

II-

d

-

,

whim-idea-

improve-iiientH.-

attention.

t
the Forests within tho statu have bcn
considered as a unit, and certain (lis
trlcls wit hin this unit have boou con
siiloted as nunc important and needing
taoro funds than others.
Since good
road coiiKttiictlou needs ample funds
It would tuA be practlcalde to dlstrlb
lite small sums to every Purest or evev
riuijfor ilistriet ami derive permanent
results. The fund is assured yearly,
through Inoronslng receipts, and it Is
therefore planned to tepair and con
hi i net first Hie mmo important
road
ami in time roads in every Forost.
The roads works last voar were those
that seemed to its the most important
projects. It has been fumd that load
work or repair amounts ut about WOO
per mile. Once a road is started it
must be put in shape to avoid repairs in
the future. So thai most all of last
year's projects will need additional
funds this year to complete them or to
put the road in shape to provent future damage.
The nif.t important road projects
In Arizona during the past yenr wore
as follows;
Coconino and Tusayan
Forests, a road belweon Flngslnrf nail
Williams. This was considered by the
rosidunts of the two towns to be the
most important work for tho District.
Tonto Forest, the
from Halt River
to Pleasant Valley. This road, though
aimost impassable, is the main artery
of travel north and south through the
oast side of the Tonto. On the
and Apache work was done on
tho llolbrook-I'lounit Valley and H.ol
roads for tho former and
Oceati
Highway and Water
Canyon road for the latter.
In New Mexico work has boon start
oil on the Hod River road on 'ho
forest. Hie
project
on Hip dome, the I'oens Hand on the
Pecos, the Tijeras Canyon road on tho
Manzauo, t lie
road on
tho Dalil abd tho Perk Canyon road
on tho Almo N'atioual Forest.
From 'his outline of the conditions
we are working under nnd Hie neoes
sity of dniny one thin;.' at a Htno, with
tho limited funds at our disposnl, but
doing it well, it will readily bo appreciated that there must of necessity be
many roads that should receive ntton
tion which we must leave untouched for
We are using nur best dis
tho present
to
crotion
under'nko what oom tho
most Important project' (!rs with tho
idea of best serving tho interests of
the people of onch state as a whole by
making our road work as thorough and
as permanent as possible."
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A NEW

HIGH POWER
RIFL- ESlide Action
The Rmingten VMC

Repeater

with the thootiriB fraternity nil over the
GETTING in touch
we do, we find a very coasidcrablo number of
Reminnton.UMC users who wuiil u Keioiouton-UMCJ.alidaction repeoter in a high potter model one heavy couuuli foi piaLtically
any type of game that i found on thii continent
The answer to thii demand it the new Reminittoti.UMC Hih Power
Slide Action Repeating Hide. During the few mouths thcue rillrtbave
been on the market, teveial hundred of them huve bren nut into luc.
The testimony of the owner U thut they are niiplnitiudly a utee.
deiler h l)iefefetiti riflef in Mori ;r will grt ynu on.
Yui ReminKton-UMDon't buy lilgh wci itpwler uatil you Uv ucn il, ll It tlic sua yuu wol.
299
4
Ncit Y.rk
MtltltU Crtril C.
(mIhiu
e

Ara-UU-

a

Br4r.

i

Sab-Divisio-

IT yon like to hear n violin talk.
hear Miss Wallace dlntnte.
If singing pIoitse you, listen to Miss
tohoston.
All ut the Kvai's ai'M Wodiicsdav
euiiig for 00c

A Very Necessary
Part of Your
ness

Busi-

Equipment

Is

Your STATIONERY
Supply.

AND
Another Very Necessary Part of Any
Business Is Reason-

able Economy.

DROP IN!

1

s

HELP BOOST TUOUMOARI
Let'B Have Our Ovu Freo Library and
Down-Tow-

n

Reading Room

Here is how you can holp and save
big money for yourselves.
Subscribe for these magazines iu the
elub rates, at big reductions from regit
Inr subscription prices.
ur more) from tho time
He week
you are through reading tliyta, bring
Reading
horn down to the
itooiu or notify the librarian aad someone will call for them. With thoso hundreds of magazines of all kinds do
tinted by you aftor reading, Tucumcari
will have a Reading Room that will bo
of real use to our whole citizenship.
Here are a few club propositions;
also tho regular subscription prices.
Select a club offer, sue our solicitor,
or call the (jhainbur of Commerce or
ho Xews aad a solicitor will call on
Down-Tow-

I'licutm-nr-

n

they can put

in their time to bettor
With picndid confidence,
they have 110 doubt of their ability to
manage u homo if lliu chance comes.
Tho result k that the American yirl
is not a particularly ellicient housekeeper. There are more leaks in the
Kitchen than the French or Oormau
girl would caie t show. Hut the true
American girl lias not wasted her time,
she is a penetrating s'tidout of life
Her hiiHbaud finds her spurkling na
ture a I'ountaiii of refri'sl'ineut, and
her keen intuition
an
enlightening
guide in the problems of daily life.

advantage.

MANY USERS OF BIRCH
Fiom furnishing material for n canoe
in which to hunt whales -- oimi hundred
Vow Fug
laud fact 01 ii of today with ' l.miu or
more cords i.f wood iiiiiiually for shoe
pegs and shaukn is,
to the
department, of agriculture, only part of
tho services tho birch trou has render
ed and is rendering the pooplo of old
America.
.Sir Alexander Mackenzie, the depart
meat tolls us in a bulletin just issued
on tho uses of birch, hunted whales in
a birch iiark caaoo. The animals wore
found at tho mouth of the Mackenzie
Itiver. lie failed to .triko the game,
and concluded that it wu probably tor
tho best.
While the canoes tire frail
it is pointed out that the bark of
which thoy are made resists decay a
groat deal longer than any other part
of tho tree.
It would bo difficult, tho department
goes on to say, to estimate tho value
of the service of tho birch bark canoe
in the discovery, exploration, develop
iiiout and settlement of tho norther
part of this continent. From tho Arctic Circle to the fSroat Lakes, ami then
southward for a century and a half
that light but exceedingly s'rony nnd
erviceublo vessel treaded the lakes
and rivers, bearing trade and earning
civilization whore no other boat could
go. The French explorers and mission
arios mnde journeys of hundreds of
miles in those canoes, often carrying
cargoes which would oom beyond tin
capacity of such frail vessels.
The range of uses to which birch wood
is put is surprisingly wide. According
to tho department, the articles into
which It pr.rs range from church pews
tn kitchen cabinets, tables and from
organ pipes to newel posts. Wo may
have our first sloop in a birch crib and
our last in a birch coffin. The spools
on which wo get our cotton and silk
thread are birch spools, and tho lastr
on which our shoos are made are like
ly to birch lasts, Tho largest of the
spools holds 12,00(1 yards, the smallest
20 ynrds. Tho wood's beauty, strength
aad rigidity make it prominent as a
material for musical instruments, and
tho samo qualities bring it into ox
'onsivo use for flooring.
Many people have an Idea that shoo
pegs hnvo nearly passed out of use, but
tho amount of birch previously
as made into pegs nnd shanks
yearly In Now Fnglnnd seems to ills
prove this notion. Tlirch, tho department says, Is often put on tho market
in imitation of other woods, and wo
may open ninny a door, sit on many a
chair, and write on many a dusk which
odd years ago to supplying

1

men-tinne-

:

Sunset, The Pacific monthly, ($11.00
li ter Nov ember 10); yearly $2,150; new
stand price, .ll.00.
Metropolitan Magazine, yearly l.fiOj
news stand price yl.SO.
Physical Culture Magazine, yearly
?l.tU; now stand price $1.80;
Tucumcari News yearly $1.00; now
tatul price. 2.00.
Total yenrly $tl."0; news stand price
ll.20; Our Reading Itown price $1.25
vearly in advance.
Sunset, Tho Pacific monthly, ($.m
ifter November lU); vearly $2.50; new
stand price, $8.00;
?:s.U0 Reviews of Heviows,yearly $11;
news stand price flt.OO;
McClures, yearly $1.50; news stand
price $1.81);
Tiicutucarl News yearly $1.00; newt-a ml price $2.(10.
Our Reading Room price $1.95, yeurly
in advance for this group.
Siiii.et, Tho Pacific monthly, ($11.00
iffer November P): veinly $2.50; news
stand price, $11.00;
Colliers Weekly, yearly $1.50 news
stand price $2.(10;
Pictorial Review, yearly $1.50; news
rttand price $1.80;
Total yearly price $0.50; total news
stand price $10.(!0; our Reading Room
price $1.1)5, yearly in advance.
In case you aro already a subscriber
your subscription will be extended, when
taking advantage of one of these offers.
Von may substitute one for the other
any of tho following:
.Motropolitim,
Physical Culture, Pictorial Review, Opportunity, McClures,
or you may substitute any two of these
for Colliers Weekly, or Roview of Reviews, or vice versa.
Saturday IJvening Post, weokly; the
Country tientleinen, weekly; Ladies
Home Journal, weokly; each $1.50 a
year. These cannot bo clubbed with
oilier publications.
For further particulars call at the
Chftnibor of Commerce or ut the News
ollico. Solicitors for tho Down Town
Reading Room will hnvo official lottors
from the H'cretary of tho Ohumber of

sit-int-

nl-lo-

-

n

Ger-lian- lt

Eastoru Star
Chapter No. IS, Order Eatter
Star, meets in Masonic hall over '2nd
and 4th 'lucsday nights i 8:00 p. M.
Visitors conlitilly invited.
W. M. Mrs. Kditi Clark
W. P. Dr. R. S. Coulter
Soc'y Mrs. Margaret Jonos
I. O. O. v.
Tucumcari Lodge I. O. O. F. meets ia
Mayonie hall every Thursday night.
Visiting Brothers always welcome.
M. 15. Parrish, N. Q.
O. W. .lobe, V. a.
15. F. Dunn, Sec'y
T. Ridley, Treas."
Trustee
0. A. Eager
Kebckah
Ruth Rcbekah Lodge No. 4, meeta
y
:ho 1st uud "nl
night of each
in
month
Masonic hall. Visitors welTuo-da-

come

Mrs Fmuiu Dlsmukoi,
Noble Qraud.
Florence Secsguy, U. O.
Mary Ferguson, Sec.

4

Modorn Woodmen
Modern Woodmen of America aaeet
in Macjuiu hall tho tth Friday nisat
if ouch mouth Visiting Brothers welcome.

Crowe

V.

Dr. O. E. Brown, W. A.
W. Eowen, Clerk

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

at

Moose

r

Ma-ioni-

c

?

B.; L. F.

at 2:00
j

p

Jfc

m

B.
L. P.
meets every Tuesday
in tho Masonic hall.
H. W. Loggisa, Pre.
G. O. Aadrewa
Roc. and Financial Sec'y
15.

t. Paul- -

A Kansas City

W .iky.

mm.

Short Line

1

Many miles the shortest route be
we en Twin Cities and Kaasas City

I

New Service Between

is the only

Des Moines

Dnily service has been established between Kansas City
ami Des Moines over the
new Rock Island Short Line.

Sewing

MsS

:f

NORTHBOUND

Thr Fa BE Scwinir Maclii..
ur;d for five ycn.: atTJrt
break Jtcc wear, tire tornado,
n

Kansas City and

r

Juat ThinK of U?

lugpursuanco of judgment of the District Courof tho Eighth Judicial Dlsrict of 'ho State of Now Moxico, with-iand for tho County of Quay, In tho
enso of IT. II. Jones, Rocolvor of tho
Dank of Cotnmorco of Tucumcari, New Moxico, vs. Herman
and Fmma R, Oorhnrt, No, 1257,
rotidored July 20, 1013, whoroby tho
plaintiff obtuined judgment against tho
defendants for tho sum of $0,402,80
with intorost thoroon from tho dato of
judgment at tho rato of ton per cont
per annum until paid, and for costs of
suit and sale, and for Iho foreclosure

welcome.
A. Vorenborg, II. P.
J. 15. W nit more, Soc'y

010770
Tucumcari News
Jack Lynch, Dictator
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
L. W. Griggs, Secretary
United States Laud Ollico Tucumcari,
Now Mexico, Sopt. 18, 1013
B. P. O. ELKS
Meets second and fourth Widneiiaye
NOTICE
of each month at Elks' Home
Notice is hereby given that on the
II. S. Walton, Exalted'Baler
2nd day of Feb. A. D, 100!), tho Santa
J. W. McCarty, Secretary
Fo Pacific Railroad Company mado appli
cation at the Fnitod States Land Ollico
B. of L. 8.
ut Tucumcari, Now Moxico, to select
i .'tin pan a
Div. No. 748, B. of L. E.
under tho Act of April 2Sth, 1001, the neets every Monday afternoon at 2:00
following described land, twit:
m
i.i Masonic hall,
Tho Southeast Quarter of the North-oas- t
.1. R. Mc Alpine, C. J3.
Quarter, Section nine, Township
15. (1. Jacobs, See
Treat.
ton north, Range thirty-fou- r
cast, New
Mexico Principal Meridian, containing
Q. L A.
rorty ncrod.
Pujarita Div. No. 408, O. I. A., ineett
The purpose of this notieo is to
.'ud and 4th Wednesdays 2:30 at
all persons claiming the laud adhall
versely, or desiring to show it to bo
President Mrs. J. T. Morton
mineral in chsmctor, an opportunity to
Secretary Mrs. E. O. Jaeofai
tile objections to such location or so
Ins. Soc. Mrs. II. C. Chaaa&era
lection with tho local ollicors for tho
B. of R, 1.
land district in which the land is sit
lirothorhood of Railway Trainmen,
At tho land office aforeinfo, towit
said, .and to establish their interest No. 788. meets every Saturday nxoulng
therein, c the mineral character there- mi Masonic hall.
R. C. O 'Conner, Pres.
of.
D. W. Clark, Trcns.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
D.
A. MncKonzio, Sec'y
Tucumcari, N. M

Commerce.

MASTER'S

Royal Arch Chapter
Tucumcari Royal Arch Chaptitr No.
VI.
ltegulnr Convocations 2nd and 4th
Mondays of ouch mouth in Masonic hall
7:.'I0 p in.
All visiting ce"ianlou

Mei 'a every Tuesday evening
Hall

i-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL

month at 7.110 p. tn. All vltltlrJg' brothers welcome..
A. F. CoddlnKton, W. M.
J. E. Whitraoro, Soc'y

It. A. Prentice,' Registor.
Tucumcari, N. M

t

STREET METHODIST
CHURCH
A. N. Evans, Pastor
Sunday school, I'M ward F. Hrown.
15 a. m.
upt,, moots nt
Preaching services 11:00 a. nt. ami
:()0 p tn by tho pastor
Fpworth League, Isaac Klrkpatrick,
prosidont, meets nt 7.00 o'clock p. in.
Pruyor servltio Wednesday ovouing
.! S o'clock.
A iiinlial invitation is extended you
o .lit",! :i ii v uud all of these services.

Masons
Tucumcari Ludgo No, 27, A. P. ft A.
M. me s In Masonic Hall.
Regular
meetings 1st and 3rd Monday of aacn

.

--

CENTER

01077J

NewH,

i

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
United States Laud Ollico Tucumcari,
New Mexico, Sopt. 18, 1013
NOTICE
Notice m hereby given that on the
2nd day or Feb. A. D, lHOt), tho Santa
I'o Pacific Railroad Company mado appli
atiun at the Fluted States Land Otllce
it Tucumcari, New Mexico, to select
nnler the Act of April 28th, 1H01, tho
following described land, towit :
Tho Northeast Quarter
of the
of
Northeast
.Section
Quarter
mi e, Township ton north, Range thirty-tor e.is. New Maxieo principal Me
ridinii, containing forty acres.
Tho purpose of this notice is to nl
low all persons claiming tho land adversely, or desiring to show it to bo
mineral in character, an opportunity to
file objections to such location or so
lection with the local ollicors for iho
land district in which tho land is
towit At tho laud office, aforesaid, nnd to establish their interest
.heroin, or the mineral character thorc-of-

i

you

--

Ah,

pos'i-sslo-

If you like comedy, hear Miss Lynn,

o

OUTLINES ROAD POLICY
District Forester Arthur ('. Rinanl
has issued a statement in romird to the
Forest Service'- - road Imildiiit; policy
designed to correct certain impressions
Mini cliaracter of that work
of t! '
which he nvs have arisen.
" I'ublished statements of the amount
of money available for mads uud the
trnils en N'ntionnl Forests" said Mr.
Rin;;lund, "have stimulated public m
torost in this subject, particularly in
THE AMERICAN GIRL
communities on or near the l'ore.is.
.Vow York Times has started a
Tho
The natural effect on the reader of a
as to what tiro "he typical
dlctisinii
statement that we have money to put
of the "American (iirl."
characteristic
into roads is for him nt mice to think
Polrot,
Paul
p:yohologienl French
the
of some road near his home that needs
finds
her essentially
repair and to wonder if lie and his
e
well
liauncey Depew
bred.
friends can't ;jot some of the Forest
wife,
is
a
without
as
expensive
ro!i' fund lor the purpose. That's only
Meredith
domestic accomplishments.
natural.
Nicholson,
an
says
pursues
Ideal.
she
Rut we have to expend this money
of
girls
Most
know
the
Americans
obIs
it
under certain restrictions and
through
only
other
nationalities
is
vious, too, that tho amount we have
not enough to dn all the road work as but by this moans a very good picture
can bo had by thoughtful people. Per
necdod in tho district at once. We-vot to put tho money we have where the haps tho principal contrast is in the
law proscribes and where it will do the self reliance of tho American girl.
When girls start on tho war path for
most e.ood. I want to outline tho policy!
objuration of man, 'hoy are much
tho
all'oct
Hint
use
tho
limitations
and
we
ns in doinjr this work, for ho bo'iofP alike the world over. American airls,
of anyone who is not entirely clear on like others, are "'I'lming, uncertain,
Tho girl who
coy, hard to ploas.."
thr subject.
of tho male
The atiiniints earned during Hie past yields easily to the
The
flscal year for expenditure under the animal is regarded as eccentric.
road and trail item are 2fi,nnn for normal girl wants to see tho man prove
Arizona and 12.nn0 for Now Mexico. his faith by tho passion of his strugThe fund is ciimulntlvo, that is, If tho gles.
The purely sox aspects of the Amerentire amount earned during any given
year Is not spout, during tho year it ican girl's life aio not no prominent
as formerly, when the sonreh for a
goes over ns available until used.
Tho law specifically states that Hie husband vva the first aim. .Vow most
i
funds shall bo used for tho construction jsirls preparo to face the world
and repair of roads in tho Forests that basis of independent service.
Thoy do not prepare themselves so
are within the stnte from which the
liiuk
Tn allotting funds much for housewifely arts. Thoy
fund i derived.

i
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WITH!

Fur-su-

ilres-make-

,

TO WORK

e

Almu-Roiorv-

-

TOOLS

s

brook-Apach-

nd anl
of tbp ropcrty hereinafter1
dracrilwd, fur thy satisfaction of said
judgment.
Mwlicu it hereby givriu, that I, J. D.
Oulllp sper-- il matter appointod by the
court herein, will on the Srd day of No
VHwbor. A Li., 11)18, at ton o'clock in
;he forenoon of said day, at tho front
door of the Court House, Quay County,
Now Moxico, soil at public auction to
tho highest bidder for cash, tho follow
nig described prepcrty lying and being
in Quay CotnMy, New Mexico, towlt:
Lots lit 20 and 21 la Block 2 of Daub's
Addition to tho Town of Tucumcari,
Now Moxico; and Lots 11 and C of
Herring's
of Lots 13 M
IS 10 in liloek 2 of tho Original Town-sitof Tucumcari, New Moxico, as said
lots and blocks are shown on tho plats
thereof, on file In the oflloo of tho County Clork of said county;
And that
will apply tho prooocdo
of snld sale to the payment of plain-tiff'judgment and costs.
J. D. Cutllp, Spetial Master
Harry II. MeBIroy,
Attorney for I'lRinilff,
Tui umcnri, New Mexico
tt

itingin to In- mabogntij , but wliic'i
is really stained to resemble I he genu-- .
we article,
grow In thr
Mm Sf0fle of bir-l- i
,v. j! w, pnpo .
I'Hited States, but .vve-tand river Mrcn are thorn; mot unci
About 13 million honrd feet of the hi
Mr- in wood find" It way to Hie tnrk
't yenrly. r'Rjicr blreh is ue of the
few American "JiooIps with n hold on
the forest slronxor thnn ii hud when
America Wlis ii covered. Large tracts
ire now roven d with this birch whore
there was little of it n century ngo
It comes in aftrr Are, and mine tract
of cover more
hits taken
than a thounnd square tnilni.

at.d

vva:cr.

i lus

$
In- -

t
jjuht- -

:iiiov. j

cur

!

y

11:00 p.iM.
7:00 a. m.

Lv. Kansas City
Ar. Dos Moinua

SOUTHBOUND
10;43, 9,,M.
Lv. Dea Moines
7t43 a. at.
Ar. Kaunas City

faith in

Connectinu with through service to nnd from Minneapolis,

Sewing Machine

St. Paul and points north and
points in Knnsas, Oklahoma,
Tes.is nnd the Southwest

li Btl51il'" " v

hi.-- .:

II

t? cr

'

or may tmu (ntfJIu, Ml. i t aiwkwt.
Il will te icpSaced Is yvu voiUhji it,uwt.

h n

uc.)

For Sale by

EluctrlC'tlfthted drawlif(-rtooslevpitifr cars and coaches.
m

Tickets,

The American Furniture Go
TUCUMCARI.

N

M.

D. 8

reservattoMb
etc.

Duyp

t
.

r

"n.tl

a apiha ma.nl and ralaa low Joint.-in- moreil t the 1'ioad building nid
iut hi three months with tl.e snporin
londt'iit ot triinaportntioii.
N'i' euuw
three moalh in the jhopa, t en the
nnif period In train mviee; thon brer
imiitha ill the areonntlug depnrtinciit
flnillly three months In the tnrllT
'iir.'im of the truffle department, nuik
o years In all.
nit
If he has wet the rigid reipilremontH
f the eovrse, the student is now roudy
to ehooM whether he will follow the op
THtlnr, the traffic or the aeKnuntlnp
'irnneh of the rnilrmid bii.inoi.
In
whieheer line ho elent, ho is jtlvon
ipeeinl opportniilly for oxperloncu ami
tdvaneement.
If the stiident ehooso I lie oporntipjj
lepartnent, he rutttrns to the ho
ind ronndhonses for a further jiiihlii!i
i long tticrhnuical
lines; ho pu in two
"onths In the tnre depnrhneir an'
ho iiiiMitlin in the xijrnnl enjtlneer'i if
cy hi
'"r: he aciiiire jireator
he spen l
'inititi "nnee f w.iy; Irtti-i.i.m'Mk In the jienerni tniuii'ut't
itl,T. where he te'n in foneh wlfi
at n whole; and finitlly Ur
en a (Ive month tlnUhtii: will,
tirl'e.'.-'rdiepntehers and triinin.ix
ei ti n hnay divinion. At toe end ( f
'
f,nir, he ia adjudtPl either lit tun
erml for m Minor oMeial posit i u or not

Urn,

It

i

You Had a Wooden Whistlo

a deputy
anleii on the charge of shuo'ing
i he po.ittutiHti'i,
m'mii Min iii
i'(ioii.
liaiged, was the poxeion'r of Mx
it
pinil at the time of bin arrit. State
nine Warden Trinidad C. dc Baca tins
been notified nud will nrrlvo bore to at- end ho trlnl of Mr. Mcdhiu in the jus-iccourt.

.'.n il'

:

i

iMIIi-h-

cut

'

iik.'

Doctor (cbs

Iou wouldn't; you know you wouldn't.
Maybe that's wbat'a the mmtoi with
your printing It doesn't bring

yi

you . que.stlou?
May
M1h Lyuu ixwMtly ami hopefully)
You may.
Dofltor Ih Vlctorlii Lynn your real
uaute?
Mlaa Lynn
It hi and nhvnya bus
Iratn. It in ho written in tlio Ms book,
i

LET US DO YOUR
PRINTING FOR YOU

the traflte dlpnnient

alven upeeial

n.rk

in (he Boll"latioii

in

n

of tho

ll
tittitic liefn-- i
he people. We decided that good rondu
vas Mile of mir iiiiun line of work. The
t'lr"t road to be tnken up. wjih the one
rnm Albuquerque through Siintn l!nn
ml Iloii-- e.
Vow Mexico, to Clovls,

taper in keepi'"

rheneolhrough
Hereford to Amarillo,
md connect nith the Cnbiradoto-Uul'utp. We arc eudeiivorlng
arrange
tor n ditto for the meeting of thin line
ust as sunn ns psiblc.
I will
hank ymi to carefully study
this letter, and If the decisions reaohod
'y President Oldham nud myself mei't
.vith our approval, please (1. K. this
opy of your letter, and return to roe
"or my files, together with any siiggen
fimis yon have n nffer. 1 will follow
low this letter In a few days with re
quests for information fn-your sev
rnl districts. Incidentally, If yoor
a
has not paid its
please forward me cheek for satuo 8
'Mini!'lity.
The - I.'tries are preseribod accord- vour curliest convenience. The dties are
to based on ."u per hnmlred pnpnlutiou. nn
nednle and vary front
tin to a
(100 per month. The majority of thr Ier tho 1U10 census, with a minimum ot
tie lent have surrendered positions thai f.i.nnn for nny club and one dollar for
por montl' my individual. Vonrs very trnly.
iv ere pnyinu more fhun
SBTll II. 1IOI.MAN
n order ti take :id nntiii- of the unus
.
rvflVril by the eiinrso.
i.il iippur'miitie

lond-I- n
com-paii-

i

oiH'-e- .

t

rei, '. nnd aa amisUn'. t n freivht
.til :ioiih,t Kfoat it an oullayuiv
in , wl.ere be will hi ithettly lii
enmpauy '
out: "t with peraons f
n ,u
nnd become versed n t!ie art
. 'li'ijj
f
traimporta&ion.
tf he I'lmoKtu 'he tinditinji department
tin lat ciKiteen month are sptnt en
irely in the general offiee trtivittg
ntriiiite thra4s of the aeeousts.
Sinee appotniments to the tiu1ent
nrt' ar.- made only from the rank?
f empli-yeit frerjHentl hnppons llmt
he Ktiiiicnt has had sonnd and practloai
'
XMrinfe in oae or more of the tie-- '
uirtiiiei t flHaigiwii. Tn this eao, ho i
Liivnn :id va need eredlf and is not re
(nii-e.in 4iijdiate his work ntmopossur
lv. inif lie eotnpany l frankly look
nit fi.rwind to hi eonipletlHjj hi. course
ind )i.niiijt the burden wf olllolal re-

an of local committee

lunching Sut luy evening at Urn
t wKm the concert
(only b

In

-k

i'

I

-

,

Uw- t-

loetor It Is ik) euphonious that I
wondered If yon hud uor soleoted It
Wiuply ac u ta
name. Ho changed
th nohjact, and Victoria .Lynn Is still
her real mrih. inery. Wn tho doctor married ?

J
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SPECIMEN!

INTERESTING

pro-rat-

-

The 8 a. m. trnla was three Uoura
A balf hour before 0 pnwengerg
bogan to aw table in tho station test It
should "niuLe up' time. It didn't. It
rua markutl up again, "Five hours
Into." Most of the women who bail
bacvod the Utter jsero wouther ("But
ye don't notice 'obl." bp auso yon
are too uurnh, "up In Dnkota") waited

io

l

-

ecrotnry-Treasnrer-

em-i.r-

i

1

I

:

"THE PERFECT

complicated watches.
When you want anything call or u rite

JONES, the Jeweler and Optician
I

MAN"

ilea-cono-

national Correspondence School for the
subject of Spanish. It will include a
phonograph nnd records with full instruction aud lessons and will bo u
prire well worth earning. Any teacher
in the county schools can spare sotuo
time each week and this would be a
gr.od opportunity to earn u goodly sum
to supplement their salaries and compete for the prize.
Conditions of the contest will be
published in next week's papor. Writo
tho subscription editor of tbo News
for applications for subscription agency
The News means :o cover the news of
every I'limmunity in the county to give
especially attention to dairying and to
stock raising, and prints the news fearlessly.
The News stands for a bigger and
better Tucumcnri and Quay count v.
The News is one of the best advertising mediums in Eastern New Mex-

f;t.
.

..

Albn-iierrii-

-

i

mu-acu-

--

1

i

.

e

In-a-

lne

r

-i

I

L

rail-ltttH-

I.

--

tei-tlo-

Wt

o

to-wl-

Kin-biind-

o

e

Will-barge-

r

r

bo-gi- n

GREAT

SUBSCRIPTION

The News will

gte

CONTEST

anny absolutely

sea-so- n

WOOL
1

COMMISSION
CO..
to 734 ( Jenesee St., Kansas MOTHERS! HAVE

7S'

YOUR CHILDREN
WOKAIS7

1

Kansas

City

Wool

Are they feverish, restless, norvotts,
or constipatoiU
Do

Hide Irritable, dizzy

and

Prices,

died, lie was called the "perfect
wool.
nan," from the symmetrical chnrne-oof his measurements and physical Colorado. New Mexico, Utah and
Texas.
Rose's death occurred
levelnpment.
from typhoid, so it can hardly be so Light Medium, 14c to 17c per lb.
'barged that the st ruin of athletics did Light
Kine .
l.V to lbc " "
it.
Still it shows bow fine physical
Heavy Kine . Klc to 13c " "
levelupmeiit does not ussurc long life.
People wro uro naturally frail often Angora Mohair. 12 months, 25c
my these robust physiques. But if to 27c per lb.
hoy had this animal perfection, they Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and
would quite likely ignore the laws of
Oklahoma.
icalth.
Bright
17c tol'Jc per lb.
Medium,
Five year
the
nfter graduation
15c
Medium,
Dark
to 17c per lb.
"olh-gathlete is apt to. feel that he
14c to lfc per lb.
must mo'nr to the olllce. or if he can't Light Kine..
Heavy
12c to 14c per lb.
.
Kine..
afford it. he takes the street car. The
wulkiug might take 1o minutes each
imi-:way, which couldn't possibly be spar-d- .

s,

by-la-

i

completely cured In fore one box Wid
used" writes Mrs. St rubier, Dubuque,
Iowa. All druggists, or by mnll, COc
Pfeifcr Chetui'.nl Company,
Philadelphia, Pa.
St. liouls, Mo.

.

.

they continually pick, their nose op
grind their teeth.
Have thoy cramping pains, irregular and ravenous appetite? Those are all signs of worms.
Worms not only cause your child suffering but stunt its mind and growth.
Give "Klpknpoo Worm Killer" at once
It kills and removes the worms, im-

proves your child's appetite, regulates
stomach, liver and bowels. Tho symptoms disappear and your child is made
happy and healthy, as naturo intended.
All druggists or by mall, 2.1c
Kieknpoo Indian Medicine Company,
Philadelphia, Pn.
St. Louis, Mo.

e

.

.

and

free three prizes, one of the value of
fltl.'.mtj value of 2nd prize, $lii.0U, und
third, $f.t
Beginning Dctubcr 1st aud closing on
December ai. i'.i:t, the contoat will last
three mouths. PriBee will be nwnrded
during the first week in January.
The uniiK s of contestants will be
published weekly and their relatlvo
standing.
Por further particulars, address Editor the Nows. A solicitor wanted in
every community.
Very liberal commissions. Tho nows of ovcry section of
the county will bo printed in tho News.
Vow correspondents
nro being added
ico.
weekly.
Tho
Nows
Is
for all Quay
New subscriptions give new power to
coun'y.
the News to make it a paper for tho
economic uplift of this county and the
The biggest bargain
in furs,
fot
state.
the least ensh yon ,.vcr gavo, can be
clinched by buying one of those
tickets for your lady frlond, anWool and Hide Prices
other for yourself, and then give a
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 2 I'M 3 school girl n dollar with which to buy
The following quotations are another. Think of It three season
furnished by F. L. COFIKLD ticket, for onlv five dollars.

int

RESOLUTIONS
It has pleased the Divine
Providence to remove Mi
Harriett
''.le Icie from her earthly to her heaven
lv Iimiic, on Sunday. October 2fl, 1ll"
and
W II Kit E AS, Miss Phenlcie did
fully and etlb ieiitly perform all the d
ties of a toncher in the Toeiimenri Pul
lie ScIhihIh during 'he last school y. ai
THKnPORE. Be it Revived", that
we hereby cxprexo oui high regard t"t
the departed one, and our sincere
m
pnthy to the father nnd members r
his family in thi hour of their bcrcate
ment: and be it further
MiKOLVKn. that he- resolution be
'nrwnrded to the father at Tongimoxie
Many fine specimens of physical man
Kansas, thnt n copy be spread upon our
permanent records, and that other cop mod come In among the immigrants.
.o he given to he local papers for pub On the dock they nro like healthy o.,.o
ho product of open air labor, plain
liiatii.n.
eating,
and restful sleep. The pule,
BOAIID OP RDrCATION
or olllce man envies
dim
professional
A. D. Ooldenh: rif. Pres.
faces
round
and big muscles.
their
Henry Rwon, Vice Pre.
They
hours, often 12 to
long
work
Harriet Uonc boo. Clerk
IS
own
a
If
they
dnv.
farms ur little
William Tronp
of
They eat
own.
burdens
their
C. II. Meeker
nnd unsubstantial foods at the
Hone at Tupuutcari. N'. Mos., Oetober
oardlug liou-erestaurants, ami bake
2S, 101 8.
shops. They smoke many cigarettes,
sit up late with their compatriots, and
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
II v of bad beer.
They had a
WHHIIKAS. it has pleased the A- Irin k
good
"upltal
of
health
which to
with
lmighty God. In UN Inflnlto Wtadem.
It they
begin,
hrdd
to
Improve
and
and
to call from our midst our beloved
nil
have
tools
of
eiviU.mtton,
but
'he
friend nnd fellow teacher, Harriets
how1 to use them.
thev
know
don't
Phenlcie, who was called to bor reward
The best physical gift is not the
October 2(5, in Lawrence, Kansas,
perfection of the open air laborer,
niw
WHKKHAS, by her exemplnrv life ascientific
nor
athletic training, but un
n f'hrisi Ian girl, a a de'otod sister nn.l
intelligent
of the value of
realiatlon
dnughter, she has Indelibly impressed
exercise,
determii.atiou
to follow
and
our lienrtn and minds by the the influ
Imw
at
costs.
he
health
of
all
mice of her sterling qualities.
WMRKIIAS,

Phonographs

Victor Talking Machines, Kdismi
Records sold at standard prices.

City, Mo.

Kalph Rose, holder of Olympic and
h irld 's records for shot putting, has

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI,

Under the Post Office

r

viOKmS" KBBDBD FOR
tho two bourn In tbo station. A
who snt nearest neighbor to
ORGANIZATION
Victoria Lynn, was moot anxlnin nlxjut
and duvelop-oeti- t
That eery
bcr connecting train in Wutertowu.
uboiit
the (Utile
orgaiiixatioo
llteeta
MIhj Lynn t.iok her railroad guide and
U indirntml by the
difficultiox
financial
oasod ber tnitui bv showing her that
there was .mill another train nut on the felowing einiilar lei'er sont out to
Milwaukee In the evening. Then the iiembers of the executive emntnittee by
deaooutws IuiiiiiiimI up thus: "You are Secretary Seth B. llolniKi) of tho Co
tbe lady that spoke hero last night." Operative Commercial elnbs of Now
Mlas Lynn modestly aakiKiwIodged tbe Mexipfl and wet Texas from his (tfilw
fact. "And what la your work 7" nailAmarillo;
ed tho deacon lady. "I am doing soma it
Amariilo. Tea., Get. 28. 1013.
Huwort for tbe Midland Lyceum
W. P. rial, Menihis. Te.; S.
ron u.M Then tho good sister chatted on M
Tomoa. noewell, N. Xt.j P. P. Hold.
la an absorbed like way about bnr own
vrork and hospitals and sociology and
Mobeetie, Tex.; H. B. Hening,
Kate Bernard and marriage and m
N. M.
and auiM"tily axelaluied with a
ientlemen:
gleam that snerned like recognition.
An member of the aseeatlvo eomml
"Ob, I Heard a quartet about a month
f the
fee
Cooperative Commercial
ago, and tbey belong to tbo same
hilw r eimt-.rVew Mexico aad west
you do!" Mian Lynn managed
to ask about the fraternal apccimeitf Texa. I have to report to von thnt
and identified the group to bo tbo
to 'b.i laMt week and had a
oliisalllaitlon known in the
onferenee with President U. D. Old
ment world m tbe Otttrbelna. Quary.
ejiatdiutt the future work of this
What kind of a curio Mh Lynn?
'
(
irgniiixutinn.
RAILROAD KJSW8
Fer lnee the orgnnixntlon 1 have
Heien young men from the ran s ot ' e,.n '.nfronted with the rather dlffl--ul- t
railway employes of tbe Southern
task of showing renults without
have recently bees awarded njltol
tie proper flaanees: ontlor our ronsritn-- ,
r.iil
mhlps in .the school oi ra t
imi and
hopo to
we "OUhl
rnading which thnt company maintain ' iiave more thon 6JV00 or $6W) iuenine
aecaediag to ao announcement made it
!cr annum. If we propone to eoudtiet
th gtmmtkl aafees today. They are A. in active cainpaitfu, it would require
C. Poaey, a
clerk; John A. stur tuuty thouaand
of dollars, ns nny
Inick, x fmight clerk, Warron Tu.'k.-r- .
man
eaa
readily sao. Some
liinkinn
g) at a ton bagareninu; .1. J. Sullmtn.
the aoeiatioiiK of like uhanu-teare
lUMfltaat; eklef clerk on the Tuecoa dl
till aetive wnrk, hut thoy omploy
Ttllt; V. A. Warraek, a file olerk : W i Beeretftty for all his time, and allot
M. Wfcttaey, a ilrMHyHwnuH; aitd F. E.
him it libiral espenio aoeount.
Yoa'Mira, a yard slerk. Tftr of the
In n general way, Prasliletit nidbtttn
j
men are tellag? gra4ttftti
and mvnelf agreed that tho only course
. ......
.
The Southern Pactfle si bool of
in fin ill iuiisi, ivus ili
iru iwr mu ....
under Xrma Collyr, la uaiqoo (H'.diirt the aaaociation alnuj: devolnp-men- t
Otfl
among Kilinatioenl initit.tiim.
plane for bin
in nliiny
eer of thn company . on.l .i't the r'.iri" little money, mid cut out nil attempts
snd the linden ic are irnttered irow to Nmie ejrpeimive booklets, ete but
nrtland la Bl Paaa. Then, are no paid instead, to hold about four
jMtrtietar.H aad aa tnttion feoa. The
rneetlnits each ynar, nnd uttompt to
flt(Hto are under nalary, Nane but hold our uieinbershlp together by letter
companjr emflnyeR are tdiKlble and no an ar a possible, and to uhp thn comWMrriwl man art appointed, ia vrhUh bined weight of our tneuiberahip in 'iv
rcapoot tboro is n rexoniblaue to ta Ing moral suppor' to all worthy enter
I'oint. prises affecting the. territory of this
tahol at Annapolis and
'I'iiH Htudant nro botweon the
fif m' aMtoeiatinn. It was aleo decided (.) subtwanty-onand thirty and are ahoaan mit to you the following boundary linen
for grit, nmbltinn, IntelliiteufP aad
for tho UFVreiatlnn,
Take the
khnt they have hIiomu in taoir Hlo. 0 ramie river ihrough New Mexico
nrovimiB works
as a weetom boundary lino up to
a
horn
Soul
thence following the western
The
Paeifle eourae envort
tnantha, apprnxi-tuatal- county line of Tihw eouutyj to tho Colonartod of forty-tweurrleuium rado state line, la Texas, taking tho
that of n al!t-tuoIiuin-iaeia
l
beginner
enmities of Haines, Dawson, llurdini,
starU
at
The
aUtllon, wliore he aerrea lx mouths ns Onrxa, Kent, Rtouownll, Knox nnd
ns the soutlinra tier of countlox
wnroliOHMtiinu, baf!naoiliuii and elork,
pnrfornilnff the aetunl work tin any nth-o- of To.xhh.
The prasidont instructed mo to
otniiloye. Ho In then trnngfarrod to
tho eompilation of Htntintle on each
another division to ipmtl fhrao months
inrtrncfe work. After bo has loanied to county invnlveil, and to nee t lit; now.
Pa-rifl-

con-einc-

i

s

,1'irU

CLEAN RECORD IN
THE CANAL ZONE
Those who have been following the
euinrkalde iccord of the work of suni-i- t
ion of the Isthmanlaii canal, and
ne watched the gradual reduction of
the death rate nud the elimination of
lre entnble disease, hnve hoped thnt
'fore the tnonuiueut.'il work of con
fitiNhed it
tnii'tinu the canal wa
niglr In possible for Colonel Oorga to
inesent a report that would be clean
far a- - death from disease was
The toport of the Depnrtnten:
f Sanitation for the month of August,
ipl.'t. just received, shows that during
mouth there were thlrrynine
hat
i
'is from all cause among the
of the canal commissioners. Of
one. a Peru vlun died of miilarlu:
"i
not in r. a Spaniard, of alcoholism, and
Tho
ie third, a Greek, of appendicitis.
ii I v
deaths mining white Aniericnns
'iieb occurred during the mouth were
:wo from violence, one due to tin nceilit mi the railwav nnd the other to un
iiildeal in the quarry. Among the 12,-white Atni'ilean men, wnineii and
iiildrcii on the Isthmus connected with
He coinmi.-sln-ti
that Is, employes and
'u ir families not u siiij.( death from
lisense occurred. The exodus from the
''mill Zone litis , nlreadyj begun: those
nq. loves whoso work has Im'cii c'unplet-are retiming to the I'tiltcd Stntes
The lumber of
Aith their families.
Nmericnn citizens resident in the Canal
one will probably decrease steadily in
he future. It - a fitting climax, says
Pie Journal of American Medical
fo the work of Colonel Gnr-:i- ,
which has challenged the admiration
f 'he eivlllned world, that 'he me 'th
'i i.nbnbly marks th,. Hi i li tide of
'lericnn oecupancv of the Canal Zone
a single
"i.tild hae pas(.,l without
in the American
lentil from diseu-- e
.loiiy.
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c'iTday arrested by
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Would You Blow

i n i"tnilit.
KKLL the White Sewhitr Muchinr. no iniu-hiTho Baldwin Piano is tho oldest and lawM roiuvrn
its sort in the t'. S. I sell them.
A full line of Watches, Clocks. Cut Class and Silwnvaiv.
Having practiced Optics for over twenty years I a in
do all
fully prepared to take care of your eye troubles.
duplicating
and
repairing,
glass
eye
kinds of speck and
lenses. Bring the pieces and I can duslicate the U nsr.
r thing rmning
I do repairing in the jewelry line of i
l
line and
repairing
I
make a specialty
under that head.

ag.Hxnound. N. M
Oct. 28. Pic
"I Mi'ilinu, pnxtiniiHter at this place,

l

rort'i taviaf.

SEIZED AS
GAME LAW VIOLATOR

POHTMASTBH

And It Wouldn't Whistle

--

ii--

I

)

wiii:i,m:it)i,'k. nn it bhhoi.vkti
that her familv has lust u loving sistt.r

.

s

Green salt natives,

No.

1,

15

Green salt nati ves. No. 2, 14
per lb.
Stile brands, over 40 lb. Hat,
13 c per lb.
Part cured hides
less than
cured.
Uncured hides lc less than cured
Glue hides, Hat... 8
per lb
Green horse hides $2.25 to $4.00
l-- 2c

2c

each.
Dry Hint hides 23c to 25c per lb.
Dry salt hiJes 17c to 20c per lb.
PIC I. 'IS

Dry full wool sheep pelts 10c to
ltc per lb.
Green salt sheep pelts 5()c tb
SI. 00 each.
Angora goat skins 15c to 75c each
No. 2,
Tallow: No. 1, h
5
cents per lb.
Grease: White f
Yellow
5
c per lb.
YOU FEAR CONSUMPTION
.natter how chronic your cough or Beewax: Bright ,25c to 30c per lb

Kills Germs

1-

Kills Odors

Use it toda- y- the

l--

strcnyest

-2

v

Lye

in

the Hey Sifter Can

l--

1-

n

.

Cnrnnlh Burke. Vlrn vp. Hnfer.
GRAND PRIZE OFFERED
Kugenln Roy, nrticlo Jeffrey
LouUc
The News wants an agont in every
Murphy, Anga Hldnr, Willie Lnwing,
community in tho county to secure subClara Gprhnrdt, Commlttoo TiiPiimcari
A liboral commission will
scriptions.
Tenchers
bo given and a $100 prize will be offered the News solicitor receiving the
WANTED Girl or woman to do greatest number of subscribers in a
gonornl housework for family of four. limited timo. This prize will be in the
Apply to II. W, Loggins, Phone .178,
nature of a scholarship in the Inter- -

basins

2c

-2
DO
No
and daughter, and our profession n true
how severo your throat or lung ailment
ntnl worthy member.
SCRAP IKON
lfHSOLVrcn, that we tondoro her i.i, Dr. King's New Discovory will sureCountry
junk
mixed iron ft. 00
Still-mafnmlly our profound sympathy, In this ly help you; it may aavo your life.
$10.50
to
per ton.
Green, of Malichlto, Col. writes.
time of great berenveinnut, and coin
doctors
I
had
snld
"Two
consumption
ItONKS
nieiid her to the love and kpppins of
and could not live two years. I usea Country junk bleached
bones
Him who dnoth all thing woll.
Dr. King's New Discovery and am nllvq
RKSOLVEI). thnt n copyof thee
$17.00 to $22.00 per ton.
and well." Your monoy refundod If
resolutions be sen to thojjpeavcd fnm
ily, and to ench of tho Tiiojunri pn it fails to boncflt you. The best home
remedy for coughs, colds, throat and DON'T LET BABY SUFFER WITH
pera.
.
m
ECZEMA AND SKIN ERUPTIONS
lung
troubles.
Prieo f0c nnd $1.00.
ffigiiPil)
Guaranteed
by
tho
Drug
Elk
Store.
noed a perfect skin. covering
Bablos
Jos. S. Hnfpr. Mne LnUroll, Nolle
u
Ions cause them not only inor
Skin
pi
Horshhergor, Mary Fitgornbl Lillbin NEWS WANTS BOLIOTTOBS
tense suffering, but hinder
growth

Ties

'L

per lb.

2c

their

Dr. Hobsoif's Eczema Ointment can be

relied on for relief and permanent care
of Buffering bubioo whoso skin eruptions
have mado their miserable "Our baby
was afflicted with breaking out of tbe
skin all over the face and scalp, Doctors and akin spocltdista failed to help
Wo tried Dr. Hoboon's Eczema Oint
ment and were overjoyed to soe baJby

Lye and,
ALITTLii liabbitt's
will keep your

home and barn frae of all germs
nnd odcirs.
W.iy Jioi try it today? and sue
fur ynurhulf how easily, cheaply
at

thoroughly itdous the work.
'Vij' tor htniitt swwiHtf iittutv
I
hit firestfiifs for the
w.
U r. 'j for Cutu fugue
tali!:.
1

t'.lokcat in

JJriath

s

h Las!s Lonuer

n.o.aoa t7T0
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